
Lum ber,, L a th , 
: Shingles,Why will you h»»e poor bret^? Thence discord in 

the family? When, by naingthe.u

Celebrated M ayflow er B rand  of 
. t F lo u r ,

Yon can ALWAYS Stare GOOD bread, and a oon- 
touted household. Fbr Sale by '

v ■ That we are selling at the following prices

Prices as Low as the M an  
will allow.

Yard near F. & P. M. depot, Plying

j /j PER DOZEN.

Six Inch Plates, - 70 cts. 
Seven “ 75 cts,
Vegetable Dishes, - 80 cts. 
Individual Butters, 25  cts. 
Tumblers, - - - - 80 cts.

PLYMOUTH.F. & P. M. Elevator,

We wfll pay the above reward for
complaint, dyspepsia, aiodlie dach 
et patten or oo tlveoesa we cannot 
Vegetable l iv e r  Pill , when the din  
compiled with. They are pare] 
i ever /a tl t  k give s^tis action, Lai 
lug 3J sugar; coated pills, 25>c. For 
gists, i1 Bewarn of rOu&terfeits and 
genuine manufactured oular by 10

Also, Graham, Buckwheat,

boquet the other morning—a head of .cab
bage. The same was duly appreciated 
and thanks returned. '

j —An exchange says that a farmed who 
refused seventy cents per bushel fbr his 
wheat, fed it to his hogs and fotlnd that it 
netted him seventy-six cents, ; 
at four dollars per hundred.

[—LouO'Rourke, the barber! 
been at work for Geo. Vandecu) 
time past, left on Monday,‘for I 
young man by the name of C.r 
tead took his place here the net 

—W. B. VanVliet had a coup! 
in our columns last Friday atatl 
had a couple of buffalo robe!
Monday evening he informed £ 
had already had -five or sixjcaUii 

You should look through A)( 
hi ill, of Polley,* Wherry & Co|

•ill Best Ware

m o  has 
iW some 
tro it A 
£. Olms-

lof locals 
ft‘that he 
for sale, 
i that he

GRAND AGGREGATION OF EVERYTHING BEAUTIFUL
ever before offered in Plymouth. We have something new and elegant in

i n u , o i  r v u c j , -  »  -
a reet, Plymouth, and lear» 
c is of wagons, buggies, si >i| 
tars, before purchasing.! I i 
Urest to d<J so.

—Miss Cora Beam, who hi 
ii g  school near Northville, n 
6 sturday evening, havini; 
contract. We leam thnt aha 
cfellent satisfaction daring 
i  onths that she has .Might;

goftothajt it would be [possible to name,We have an endless variety of

■s PlushPlush AlbiLibrary Hanging Lam
18 cents to $1.25

P l y m o u t h  M a i l .
PLYMOUTH, - MICHIGAN. 
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WHAT THEY SAY.
! “ When a man toils upward with hie load, 

His speed is not increased ;
Bat when he str.kes the downward rcisd. 

Then everything is greeeed.” }

—Now swear off!
—The days are again lengthening.
—After this week date your letters 1888!
t—J. M. Venoy, of Wayne, was in town 

Saturday.
p—James Woodard, of Detroit, Ohrist- 

here. 1
Burch, of Detroit, ipent* his 
here.

—Will Varney and Orrie Hubbard were 
in. town Monday evening.

I—Miss Anna Scotten, student at Albion 
college, is home for the holidays,

i—J. R  Corson has something to say to 
yoii at the bottom of the last page.

—One Saline man has shippedi oven 70,- 
000 pounds of live poultry this Reason.

—To-morrow is the last day ml which to 
psy your taxes and save the percentage.

—Holly Advertiser: Mrs. Whipple, of 
Plymouth, is visiting Mrs. Starkweather.

—Miss Carrie Cady, of Canton, left Fri
day. for a few days visit at WUliamston 
wkh relatives.

—Harry Wills, the veteran blacksmith, 
comes out with a quarter column ad. this 
week. .Look it over.,,

—W. F. Parmeter^ of Northville, and 
Jalia F. Crickmore, of Orchard Lake, 
w*ce married on the 21st.

—Mrs. C. M. Duntley who ha! been vis- 
1th* with her eldest daughter,: at Flint, 
fer several weeks past is home again.

—Christmas was a beautiful day and the 
only thing lacking to make it rial enjoy
able was sufficient snow for sleighing.

—Irving Durfee, who has been teaching 
a d m l near Fort Wayne, Ind., has been 
home for a week. He returns to-morrow.

—The heirs of the R. B. fjtcwart estate, 
of Canton, have a notice elswharc in this 
lsne asking creditors, if there' are any, 
td present their claims.

—Remember ladies you will stand a 
better chance after this week. Neixt Week 
is the beginning of leap year and you can 
be the aggressive party. ] , J

—Gideon Moore was in towa , Tuesday 
over our hardware stores for an 

He seems to have gone Out of the 
cutter business and is now: handling 

axes again.
: —Mrs. George Scott, of near Northville, 

'  ‘ irof Mrs. M. E. Scotten, of this 
left last week Thursday for Chested 
to join her husband who has been 

for some time. f
1—The lady assistant at the Office / of 

( Northville Record received a beautiful

—Manufacturers of early spring chick
ens are already getting to work filling 
their incubators.

—Miss Della Shattuck, of Eaton, Colo
rado, daughter of D. C. Shattuck, dropped 
in on her parents Thursday evening, just 
as they were preparing to retire. She 
will make an extended visit, returning 
some time in February.

—They tell us that the new road cart got
ten up by Marvin Berdan, and for which 
he has made application for a patent* is 
the sliakest thing of the kind in ths mar
ket, and there will undoubtedly be a lot of 
them manufactured here. ( i

—The following were installed as officers 
of Plymouth Rock Lodge, F. <fc A. M., for 
the ensuing year: P. C. Whitbeck, W. 
M.; J. M. Collier, S. W.; W. H. Depue, J.' 
W.; C. A. Pinckney, Trcas.; J. O. Eddy, 
Sec.; C. L. Wilcox, S. D.; Wm. Bradner, 
J. D.;  Net Brown, T. i t

—South Lyon has suffered from another 
fire. At about midnight on Sunday the 
South Lyon roller mill burned to the 
ground. The loss was about $20,000, with 
$10,000 to 12,000 insurance. The fire, like 
several others that have occurred there 
within the past few weeks, is supposod to 
have been incendiary.

—We have received a copy of thfe New 
Smyrna Breeze, a weekly paper printed at 
New Smyrna Volusia county, Florida, of 
the date of last Saturday. In perusing it 
we learn that H. S. AUyn, formerly1 of 
Newburg, just ea6t of here, has purchased 
it and made his bow as editor and propri
etor last week. The Breeze is a very cred
itable looking sheet, eight months old.

—A. N. Brown, who is in the employ of 
Walker & Stellwagen, near Stockbridge, 
was home Christmas. He tells us that they| 
are doing a rushing lumber business there. 
He further says that Walker, whom we 
know to lie a hustler, has scoured the 
country and bought all the standing tim
ber that was for 6ale in that section. An
other mill was about to start there, was 
the cause of his hustling.

—The Belleville Enterprise• “ Elijah
and Bert Darling, while deepening Swan 
Creek, last week, unearthed bones sup
posed to be those of a mastadon. One- 
half of the under jaw, withteeth, weighed 
forty pounds, while one rib measured 8J^ 
feet; the shoulder blade is three tect four 
inches long and one foot ten inches wide; 
one of the teeth in the jaw is eight inches 
lengthwise and four inches across. The 
enamel on the teeth was perfect.

—Christmas day was well opened in the 
Presbyterian church. There was a large 
congregation present, who seemed to 
thoroughly enjoy the day and its services 
The pastor preached a sermon appropriate 
to the day and its observances, from the 
text, Romans vi 23, “ The gift of God.
A full choir rendered finely a number of 
Christmas anthems, a credit to their mu
sical ability as well as to their thought 
fulness. The evening service and sermon 
from Isa. ix ft,’ “ The Prince of Peace,' 
was also well attended and appreciated.

—Some one at Northville seems to bav< 
a mania for driving other people's horses 
The other evening some one took a hors< 
and carriage belonging to G. P. Benton 
from the front of one of the stores anc 
kept It till midnight, when it was turnec 
loose in the street. The horse travelec 
around for some time and then went 
home, without injury to the horse or car 
riage.. The party very thoughtfully left 
a whitky bottle and some tobacco in th( 
buggy. It might  be-wettfor parties tying 
their horses in that town to keep a gooc 
lookout for such tricksters.

(ifore local on fourth page.)
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Than Any Other Concern Knows How To Do.
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SH EEP RAISERS Im| e T.

•■dikk
sting Otf tl

at Protection nod 4»k for It. - 
The eighth annual meeting df the Michi

gan JKeviao eheep bre.ders’ association 
ras held in Lansing. l>ec. si J  Reports of 
the secretary and treasurer ishowed the 
latociation 10 be in a flourishing condi
tion with money in the treasury. i 
: The address of President Jobn T. Rich
ofElba,wa* devoted almo*tr’entirely to

-lh*wpot~ ‘
{meesage.
* ^ T h e
the woo. taria  features of thef president's 

One eighth of the ̂w mes
sage, ha said, was devoted to a recom
mendation for the abolishment of the 
•duty on wooL This, if carriedr oat, would 

r utterly rain Michigan wool Interests. He 
. urged I t  as the duty of the association to 

>uslv protest against the adoption
_____: president’s re ommen^lation. On
)ec. 12 he addressed each member of the 
Kichigan congressional , delegation 

taking on behalf of the asso
ciation if' he would by vote 
and influence oppose any fbriber redac
tion of . the wool tariff! Unqualifiedly 
favorable replies were received from 
Senator Stock bridge and Representatives 
Borrows, Cutcheon, Brewer, O’Donnell 
and Allen. -|!

Papers were read as follows; “Is it ad
visable to issue a  register annually in the 
form of an  annual report?” add “Is it ad
visable for members of thy Michigan 
merino sheep- breeders’ association to 
belong to any other sheep-breeders’ asso
ciation!” ' by D. P.' Dewey of Grand 
Blanc.

A committee was appointed 
i second volume of the re. ' ‘ 

re tary’e salary was fixed 
ind the ro

ajseeond volume of the register. The sec- 
v was fixed a t $500 per anr 
’olio wmg officers were elect-

Trthn 1 '' T? A# P.lhn ■ vipft -ed: President. John T. Rich of Elba: vice- 
president, tt. w. Stewart of Grand Blanc; 
secretary, E. N. Ball of Hamburg, treas
urer, J. Everts Smith of YpsilantL 

The following resolutions wpre adopted, 
and arrangements made to have the asso
ciation represented* a t Washington this 
winter when tariff matters are before the 
proper committee:

Whxbxak, Tb, association meets la an
nual oonrentioo a t a time when the great 
intereet it - represents is threatened with 
the mostserioua danger to ita future, 

Whkbeah, The danger arises from the 
" " "  cecatire head pf the natioo

his d jty  to recommend a

It
iI

: '

fr-

£r- 
jjD ■ :
H
KaL:

fact that the executive head 
id i t  his duty 

further reduction to tne extreme limit of

■ v

_ _ im  the practice of ni _ t 
for tea jo a n  be was proaecatlng attorney 
of Grand T rareneand LeeUnaw counties; 
was elected to the state senate for the ses
sion of 1871- ir i t t -1875 was a member of 
the constitutional commission; from 1874 
to 1878 was register of the United Statei 
land office at Traverse City, tad  was 
elected to the state legislature in 1880, 
and nerved as speaker. In 1884 he sras h 
delegate ter the national convention at 
Chicago, and the same year was elected to 
congress, receiving 16,487 votes, against 
8,992 for the fusion nominee. ,

His record in congress has seldom been 
equale I by a new member. The bill to 
grant Presque Isle to the city of .Marquette 
for the purpose , f a public park was put 
through the house by Mr. Moffatt In spite 
of obje. tlons. He secured the passage ol 
‘ihe bill for the sale of the Fort Brad; 
mtUtary reservation and the erection of t 
new post there. He also secured l»rg< 
appropriations for river and harbor Ira 
provements, and it was principally owing 
to his efforts that the Ste. Marie’s Falli 
canal was provided for. He was re-elect 
ed in 1888 by 14.S85 votes to 12,242 foi 
John Power, his democratic opponent

In his party Mr. Moffatt held a higl 
place. In 1884 his. district sent hint as i 
delegate to the republican convention 
Chicago.

The committee designated to escort tin 
remains home are Senators Palmer, Jone] 
of Arkansas, and Teller of Colorado; Coi 
gresinien Cutcheon, Ford, Brewer am 
Fisher of Michigan. Wade of Missouri 
-ynian of Iowa, and Shively of Indian

The circumstances attending the al 
sence of Mrs. Moffatt are particularly s: 
She was first notified by telegraph thi 
her husband was ill and needed her hel 
Subsequently this was countermanded b' 
a dispatch telling her not to come. Final] 
ly Congressman Wade, Mr. Moffatt’s room 
mate, telegraphed: "Husband quite slcF 
but do not be alarmed. Come on. ” Mr: 
Moffatt started at once, but did not reac 
the capital untllafterherhusband’sUeatl

' vl”

abrogation of the system of protection, 
which basm .de our industries great and 
prosperous, and

Whereas, The claim upon* which this 
recommendation is boded is that it has be
come! necessary to reduce the revenue of 
. the country \ i i  is therefore hereby

Resolved, That we will re*nrd the prop
osition of the president to put wool on the 
free list as fraught with the most danger- 
ous consequences if not the annihilation 
of an industry inseparably connected with 
the agricultural prosperity of <the state.

-Resolved. That the argument that the 
duties, upon wool should be abrogated to 
reduce the revenue falls to-, the ground 
when it  is remembered that the entire 
revenue collected upon foreign wool only, 
amounted to $5,000,000.

Resolved, That we believe ip to be quite 
eaay to reduce the revenues qt the coun
try  to the limit desired without imperil
ling a  single interest or industry in which 
any number of the citizens of this land 
are engaged. i

Resolved, That since the reduction of 
the tariff duties upon wool ] in 1883 the 
sheep-breeding and wool-gro wring industry 
of this and sister states has suffered 

rely from the constant depression 
* i ; . . p r  e vailed; and while tni

C a t t le  B re e d e rs ’ M eetin g .
The Holstein Freisau Breeders close 

their aunual i-ession in Lansing on till 
22d in9t Secretary Seeley of Lansing, 
read a paper upon the growth and superi
ority of Holstein?. He said that in feed
ing, a test being made by Prof. Johnson 
at the agricultural college, they were k 
third lowest In cost for a gain of 10b 
pounds, Devons being first, Galloway^ i 

if not theannihilatioo-jesecond. A revolution was adopted

b prevailed; and while 
> been increased, contrary to the

' > tna redu
hick b
net h a i____________

purpose of those who made the reduction, 
she foreign wool grower and foreign manu
facturer profited largely at the expense of 
our own citizans.

Resolved, That we.call upon our sena
tors and representatives in congress to 
oppose by ways and means in their power 
any further reduction of the tariff on 
wool og woolens, which can be produced 
or manufactured in the United States as 

-thoae industries.
Resoived, Th*t whereas theconstitution 

of the United States guarantees to every
executive  can n o t

the right dl ̂ petition, land whereas
jo p l a ____  ____ ____,

make their want! known; and whereas the 
present classification of wool has been 
round c

[citizen t  
os cong 
know wi

igrets and'
rhat the people desire unless they 

itsknowi
____ objectionable from the fact that

i enormous frauds are beic 
under it, and that the. value

■( i
■

•

1 1 i
H rt

ifit i

f; s

T .

ing] practiced 
r it, and that the. value of wool has 

been reduced, and different,' manners of
possible 

i by la w ;
working the wool has rendered 
the evasion of the duties imposed 

'therefore. |
Resolved, That the following changes in 

the classificationoOf wool is respectively 
recommended:

irst —That the distinction'; between the 
wooL of the first and second classes shall 
be discontinued as unnecessary. -■» 

Second—That the dividing line be re
duced from 30c to 30c.

Third—T hat. the wools of what is now 
the third class shall be so classified as not 
to include any wools grown in this coun
try  by making the price at the last port 
oxshfpxnent so low that no <pvools which 
could Be grown in this country would be 
admitted under it, say 8c per pound, and 
that this wool be admitted free of duty.

> urth—The washed wools shall be 
de med to be wool washed in cold-water 
on the sheep. Scoured wool 'tfhall be 
deemed to be the fleece gashed after 
hearing in warm water or ahy cleansing 

s i udon. All wool-tips, waste, noils, etc., 
K>lto‘

questing the American association to lower 
the life membership fee to 825 and regis
tration fee for cattle of non-members tb 
81. It was voted to discontinue the mem
bership with the national lite stock asso
ciation. r I !

The short horn breeders elected the fdW; 
lowing officers: President, Prof. Samuel; 
Johnson, agricultural college; secretary, I. 
A. Butterfield, Lapeer; treasurer, B. J. 
Gibbons of the Michigan Farmer. Th|e 
balance in the treasury was 84 83. The; 
secretary reports forty-five mefnbers out 
of 500 breeders. Appropriate resolutions 
upon members deceased were adoptee}. 
Win. Bail of Hamburg, read a paper upon 
‘What is the best family of short horns 

to breed from.’” Discussion followed, 
taking a wide range. Other papers and 
discussions occupied the remainder of the 
session.

'Harry*. iU  i Luck.
After the great mill strike in the Sagi

naw Valley a year or two ago Thomas B. 
Barry, now a member of the general ex-i 
ecutlve coihniittee of the Knights of 
Labor, was a promiuen figure among the 
stnklng mill hands. He was sued by Win. 
L. Webber for damages to the Hoyt estate 
(of which Webber is executor) for dam
ages, to the property by shutting down tie  
mill, injuring the machinery, etc. Judg
ment for 8290 18 was obtained in the cir
cuit court against Barry, and affirmed ty 
the supreme court. Barry has not paid 
the judgment, and now it comes to ti e 
surface in the shape of a letter from M r. 
Webber's attorney, saying that Banfy 
must pay up, or a judgment, or a body 
execution will be issued for him and 1 e 
will be imprisoned. Barry’s friends say 
he will not pay jit. In additibn to the 
.udgment there is a bill of costs amount- 
ing to 8107 20.

P E N IN S U L A  ; - 'P I N T E R S .
Civil service examinations will occur 

Michigan as follows: Detroit, Thujrsdak
34;

to ba classed as scoured wool* 
three times the rates charged the rates 

arged In their several classes.
be charged 

he rates
All mix

ed wools to be charged the highest rate 
loa of tb

u h i t _ I ------ 1_ --------- -----------------------
nufacture to be charged, proportion-

which any portion 
be subject to.

the mixture would 
Wools farther .(tranced in

e t e l j  h igher ra tes. 
h e so lred .-T h at in the nlon of this 

of foreignconvention ,.£ha .im port.tit _ ---------_
noddy t<T adulterate the wools of oar 

country oaght to be absolutely prohibited 
by law. ■ ; : E

A resolution was also adopted providing 
for the circulation by members of a peti
tion urging.no fnrthar reduction of wool

'"l ta rif fs  ■ * * I
Atthe meetimeofthe Galloyray breeders' 

assodation a t ths same time, the follow
ing olfioere ware elected: President, J. B. 
Carom of St. John.; vice-president, L. B.i 
I owqeend of Ionia; secretary And treas
urer, R- Q. Hart of Lapeer.

MOFFATT* IS DEAD.
B rie f  t a w t e i  o r ,  th e  C a re e r  o f  th e  l>ead 

-  - . " i » C o n g re ssm an .
Han. 8edh G. Moffatt, {representative 

the eleventh district of Michigan,
died In Pfovidence hospital to/ Washing
ton mi the 32d Inst, of btood-potsoning 

‘ ‘ ‘ fltr . Moffatt
he arrived

a malignant carbuncle. 
a  was run down wheisystem

at the opening o f l H  
looked poorly and while j 
of being.ill, he had lopt r 
Ry, so that be was in po<

" \  • stand disease. p| ' - - \
Seth C. Moffatt, the c 

was born at Battle Creek,
■ where he received a 

•xtion. He was then- 
- Uterarj <

“  the law depart n
gnuluatei

j session. He 
complaining 

l of his viCa}- 
iape to wlth-

10, 1841, 
school edu- 

Dt for one 
and two 

| t  of the stote 
H from the a v

March 22: Lansing, Saturday, March 
Grand Rapids. Tuesday, March 27th; D 
trolt, Friday, Vovenfier *th; Lansing, 
Monday, November 12th. Applications 
must be fiTed with the commissioner at 
least six days before the time fixed for t le 
examination.

Barry county decides In favor of local 
option by 1,000 majority.

Senator Palmer has introduced a bill to. 
grant Mrs. Elmira E. Baxter, widow of 
Gen. Henry E. Baxter of Hillsdale, a 
pension of 850 a month.

Senator Cockrell of Missouri, has a bill 
to pension Caroline Ruppfert, a widow of 
Christian Ruppert, who whs a private in 
company E. Second regiment, Michigan 
cavalry.

The saloon within one mile of Ihe 
soldiers’ home has been discontinued.

David McKnab, a fanner of Sun fie Id, 
Barry county, aged about 60 years, while 
visiting his brother on the 19th, fell fr)m 
the porch, a distance of about three fejet, 
and broke his neck. After he fell 
lived long enough to be carried a qm 
of a mile.

The Ericksou block in Big Itapids, Wai 
destroyed by fire the other night, at a Joes 
of $16,000.

The Michigan car company of-Detroit, 
is building 120 ^freight cars of 50,t>oo 
pounds capacity each for the Michigan 
salt association. »• j  ,

Gov. Alger sent the veterans at the 
dlers’ home his check for S300 to 
used for the Christmas festivities.

Gov. Luce has been petitioned to fiar- 
don James McCauley, sent to Jackmni 
from Alpena in 1885; for four years for 
burglary. .i

Dr. A. B. Palmer, dean of the med cal 
faculty and professor of pathology. ind 
the practice of medicine in the unlvers ity, 
died at his home in Ann Arbor Dac. 33d, 
from general prostration and old age.

John Miller, for over 40 years a Well 
known business man of Hillsdale, Is d sad.

i the l of
an&unless 1tents fis unjust,

l It will lead to the withdrawal or a 
Kot pa|d of Michigan. [ 1

)  oval wood dish factory fit Mance- 
lona, was destroyed by fire on tiie 37th 
n i t  Loss between 840,000 and 850,000. 
About 350 hands, are thrown out of wo'rk.

Ingham county will vote on local option 
February 24.

Laura Shlppey is bringing another $10,- 
000 suit against Au Sable for injuries re
ceived on a defective sidewalk, 
f-- Lumbermen claim that in spite o the 
lack of snow there will be a* many logs 
cut this winter as there were last year.

Dr. J. M. Russell, for over 30 years a 
practicing physician of Hastings, j is dead.

A Kalamazoo firm sends flour by ihe 
car load to Richmond, Vo., and It is put 
up in sacks weighing 12ys pound > each.

Miss Alice Freeman, ex-prescient of 
Wellesley college, and formerly a teacher 
at East Saginaw, was married in Boston 
recently to Prof. Geo. H. Palmer; profes
sor of philosophy at Harvard. The dis
tinguished pair go to Europe for $ tour of 
a year or more. I , ■ . [

Workmen who were digging up the 
floor of a Cellar on Monroe street, Ann 
Arbor, to lay pipes, found the body of a 
murdered baby buried In the ground. It 
had evidently been there several years.

D E T R O IT  M A R K E T S.
Wheat.—No. 2 red epot, 22 carsl&t 80>£c., 

3 cars a t 8 ^ c ,  closing with 87%c bid for 
Michigan; January, 5,000 bu a t 87c, closing 
with 87Kc bid; February, 8 7 bid, offered 
at 88c; May, 2,00) bu a t 91&C, 30,000 at 91 Wc,
5.000 bu at vfi^c, 25,00J bu a t 9l4fo, 10,000 bu 
at91%c, 25,000 bn at 9l%c, 10,000 bu a t 91%c,
25.000 bu atyr^c, 110,000 bu a t 92c, 30,000 bu 
at 92^c, 20,00) bu a t 92#c; rejected, offere i 
a t 66c; No 1 white spot, 8 cars a t 86,'^c, 2 
cars a t 87c, l car at.87^c, closingwith 87 Vc 
bid; May, 10,000 bii at 93c, eloping with 
93*c bid.

Corn.—No 2 spot was called nominal at 
56c eiarly in the day. and later at 55^c; 
December, 10,000 a t 5»> ĉ; No 3!spot, Scars 
at 53£; No 4 spot. 1 car a t 52^c,' j

OxTS.-i-Nd 3 white spot. I car1 at 5J,J£c; 
No 2 spot, 343̂ c bid.

Clover See"i>.—Frime spot, 52 bags at 
S4.10; January, 50 bags a t 84.15; :February. 
100 bags a t $4.22^; No 2 spot, 37 bags at 
f&90.. .J  i

Barley.-rotate barley is firm’at the fol
lowing prices: No 2, $1.50; No> 3. $1.30(& 
$1.40 per cwt.

Flouh,—The flour market is .quiet and 
firm a t the following prices:
Michigan patent,'.: ....................J$4 754»*r> 00
Michigan ̂ roller. . ...................... ; 4 2T@J 35
Minnesota i atent......................I 5 00vcy > 2
Minnesota bakers’.....................j 4 35(<$4 50
Illinois rye................................. L 3 50
Buckwheat, perjbbl —
Apples, new, per bbi...
CicAXUEKKtKs, per b u ...
UuixCEs.per bbl...........
Bfan'8, picli

THE EX-SECRETARY DEAD.

. . . .  I 75 

....•«  00 
. .. .  4 00

Ifaxs, picked...................... 2 10
. unpicked 

BeesŴ x 
BUTTI£U.v._
CnEESzs, pdr. lb.....................
Dried Applet per ib........ .
Eoos, per doz?.. ...............•
Honey, per lb.;.....................
Hops;----3|...:.......................
Hay, per ton. clover..........9

“ “ tim o th y ..,,., 10
Malt, per bu................
Onions, per bbl...................  3
Potatoes, perbu.................  jTO
PouLTRY-i-Chicken8,x»er lb .. 9 ig iu

lieese............ i .....  6 (g2 7
Turkeys....................11 (t$ 12
Ducks per lb....... : 9 'g) 10

Provisions—Mess Pork.......14 25 (c$14 50
Fam ily............15J75 (^16 00
Extra mess beef 7 00 (at 7 50
Lard................ ! 7 (dj
Dressed hogs., 6j2R (sH 6 50 

r Beef.... ! 2>4,'@v 4
“ Calves... 6 (<̂ 7
“ Lambs... : 5W(C$ 8

Hams............... [10 ((6, 11
Hhoulders......  I T it®

' Bacon.............  i ll  *
.. Tallow, per lb..»

Hides—Green City per lb...
C o u n t r y . . ...
Cuired...... ...............
Salted.................
Sheep skins, wool..

LIVE STOCK. [
Cattle—Market stronger; good to

choice steers, $i@5; stockers and feeders, 
82 20@3 40; oowg, bulla and mixed, 81 40(g 
88; Texas cattle, $1 60@3 25.1 

Hods—Market dull; good heavy, 5c
higher; mixed, $5 05@5 40; *neavy $5 30<a 
$5 75; light. $4 85@5 20; skips, $3 25(ft 
4 60. I

Sheep—Market stronger; natives, $3@ 
$5 25; western $4@4|90; Tekans, $2 50(oi 
$3 70: lambs $4 75@3 50.

Only Two S*ved;
The Alfred Watts, ( under Icoiqffland ol 

the veteran captain, F. H. Johnson, left 
Philadelphia on Octobers, foij Japan, with 
a cargo of 714.205 gallons of dase oil. This 
was welf stowed and sufficient ballast was 
placed in the hold to make the shipsteady. 
For Ithc first ten days the Weather was 
fair, (blit on October 19 a hurricane struck 
the vessel. For hours the storm raged, 
and everything moveable Was swept from 
the decks. All the sails were furled, but 
the yards were torn from foe tnasts. The 
deck.houses were smashed ijnto kindling 
wood and swept overboard. 1 

Shortly after noon a huge (sea boarded 
the vessel, and Captain Johnson and 26 
seamen were carried away, (their death 
walls mingling with the roar Of the temp
est The two sailors left afone on the 
great ship could only d ing to the broken 
'fixtures on the main deck. The main 
mast snapped off close to the deck and the 
fore and mlzzen masts followed, the sea 
sweeping everything overboardi The ship 
was rapidly filling, and sooni the decks 
,were Hush with the water. 'They man
aged to obtain some of the brine-soaked 
provisions on the Watts and some water 
from the tank*. •*

On November 20 the lutrk Lizzie Perry 
of Yarmouth, Eng., took theii off in an 
exhausted condition. The Perry was 
wrecked a few days later on fi reef south 
of Barbadoes, but everyone was saved by 
an English steamer.

T h e  W a r  C loud.
The Berlin Post says no one can deny 

that; Russia's'  cavalry strength on the 
Galician frontier would enable her to flood 
Galicia with troops the moment war was 
declared. 'Austria should loflg ago have 
taken measure - that now attempted would 
only In.- ease the existing: tension without 
r e s t in g  the equilibrium; Ring Milan,

D anie l M a n n in g . - IS x-Soeretnry  o f  th e  
T re a e iu y , a t  R o st.

Ex-SecretaryDaniel Manningdicd at 1:32 
o’clock Saturday a f ter no an, at the residence 
of his son, James H. Manning, Albany N. Y. 
Death came very peacefully. Since early 
morning the spark of life gradually flick
ered until the light was but and the life 
was done. He died in the presence of his 
family, those around his bedside being 
Mrs. Daniel Manning, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick C. Manning, Mrs. John E. Delhanty, 
Miss Mary E. Manning, Mr. Wm. J. Fryer 
and Mr. Robert L. Fryer.

Mr. Manning's mental faculties remain
ed bright for the past few days, and nearly 
to the hour of his death his hearing faquir 
ties were intact, and he could under
stand what was. going on. At noon 
the end began to appear, and all were 
prepared. He had received holy com
munion at the hands of the Rev. 
Dr.a J. Livingston Reese, rector of 
St- ■ Raul’s Episcopal Church, several 
times since the hand of death appeared, 
and the clergyman was at his bedside offer* 
ing prayers and consolation.

Mr. Manning came to Alban* on Tues
day evening, December 13th. to seek rest 
The diagnosis of his case at the time he 
was stricken down at Washington show
ed that he was suffering from Bright s 
disease. This, his physicians believed was 
brought on by close confinement in his 
private office in the Treasury Building, 
which was in a wretched sanitary condi- 
I Ion.

1 s u ie d  b y  a  Moi>fcey.
A monkey overturned a kerosene )an&^ 

in O’Brien’s variety theatre at Wakefiel<?r 
and soon the whole establishment was In 
llamas. The water supply was limited, * 
and the entire block in which the theatre 
stood was also on fire. The flames spreRd 
with great rapidity, and when morning 
came the entire business portion ot the 
l>iac£ was in ruins, over 40 buildings hav
ing, been destroyed. They were nearly all 
of flimsy construction, the town being 
new. There is practically no insurance, 
and the los. is stated as aggregating 
$100,000—a too large figure, perhaps. 
There was no fire-fighting apparatus in the 
place.

The lawless element had lull control of 
the town during the progress of the tire. 
Hundreds of shots were fired by the roughs 
to intimidate the merchants who were en
deavoring to save some of their stock. 
They went into a number of store * in a 
body and while some of them would cover 
the Inmates with revolvers, others would 
be robbing the stores of the most valuable 
goods. The whisky secured from the large 
number of saloons in .the burning block 
made the men perfect demons, and people 
who had property stood by aghast. They 
were powerless and made no efforts to in
terfere with what was going on.

The streets were filled with hatless wom
en, some rushing alvuit searching for lost 
children, and others wringing their hands 
and ciying as they Watched the destruc
tion of their homes. v

the edge of. foe Eu 
newspaper > succumb to the
Influence of the Christina r___
Nevertheless, the Colonge Cszette, which • 
Is usually more reserved than moat of the 1 
great continental journals In Its expres
sions of politicst opinion'; aees nothing In . 
the situation to justify confidence In much 
further prolongation of peace. “The • 
Czar,”  It says. “Is surrounded by intrigu
ers who will never rest until war Is 
waged to the eu<l of substituting Russian 
for German Influence throughout Europe. ’’ 
Concluding Its article, -the paper issues a 
defiant Invitation to the,Muscovite Fipptre 
to come on and learn that not even the 
war It seeks can overthrow, the power of 
Germany nor Increase the Influence of 
Russia. The Mauser rifle factory at 
Obemdorf, Wurtemburg, Is tilling a con- 
t act to make TOO,090 rifles for Turkey. 
This contract, together with other nnfln- 
ished orders, is necessitating the working 
of the factory night and day, the Inference 
being that early shipments of the 1 ulshed 
weapons arc imperatively demanded.

S h o t a  S o ld  er.
James Stance, first sergeant of troop F. 

Ninth cavalry (colored), stationed at Fort 
Robinson, Neb., was shot and instantly 
killed while ridlug from Crawford to FL 
Robinson. The murderer is unkhown, 
but as Stance is a strict disciplinarian It is 
suspected that some private who had beep, 
disbanded or punished murdered the offi
cer in revenge. Stance was one of the 
most valued - non-commissioned officers of 
the colored troops, and had received a 
medal from congress for rescuing children 
from the Indians.

B e e c h e r’* S ic c e i jo r .
Rev. Lyman Abbott has been selected 

as pastor of Plymouth church, at the same 
salary paid Mr. Beecher.. No definite 
term of service has been fixed, and it is 
probable that Mr. Abbott will remain per
manently as Mr. Beecher’s successor. He 
has filled the pulpit most of the time since 
Mr. Beecher's death, and the church has 
shown unexpected strength under his ad
ministration. He will also retain Ms ed
itorial connection with the Christian Union.

M u rd e re d  th e  F a m ily . _
In Lee County, Georgia, a man named 

Nathan Reed, who did not live happily 
with his wilfc. brutally murdered inf 
whole family and then committed suicide. 
He sent a half-grown boy who lived with 
him after a doctor. When the doctor and 
the boy returned they found the cpbin a 
heap of sir.okiug ruins and the charred 
body of Reed 's Wife and their six children.
A search of the premises disclosed UeedV 
body in the wjell with his throat out.

.F o u r  M r K  le  I.
An explosion of dynamite at a lime

stone quarry, near Brookfield, Colchester 
county, lljAlifax. killed fonr men, one of 
them being Alex. McDonald, proprietor of 
the quarry. They were warming dyna
mite previous to using it for a blast, when 
it exploded, it is supposed, from overr 
heating. A man and a woman jrho were 
present escaped with slight injuries. The 
building was destroyed.

M an ito b a ’  ̂ N ew  C ab in e t.
The new members of the Manitoba 

cabinet have been sworn in as follows :— 
Dr. Harrison, Premier, President of the 
Council, Provincial Treasurer and Minis
ter of Agriculture ; Dr. Wilson, Minister 
Of Public Works and Commissioner of Rail
ways ; Mr. Hamilton, Attorney-General: 
Mr. Burke, Provincial .Secretary. The 
cabinet is considered a weak one.

D ied  lu  t h e  .p o o r  H o u se .
M. D. Babcock, inventor of the fire ex

tinguisher; bearing hfs name, died in the 
alms-house in >San Francisco Christmas 
day, aged 70 years. At one time he re
ceived 810,000 a month royalty on his ma
chines, but he sold the patent, squandered 
the money aiid died a pauper.

in addressing the deputies at 
ceniljr, said: ‘ The horizon is, 
fearful war seems to be lmf J

\i.v

via must be 
ests.”
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T o a n  U n k n o w n  c o u n try .
Dr. Ferdinand VanderveerlUayden died 

at his residence in Philadelphia after an 
illness Which has confined him fp his room 
:or a year and a half.

Dr. Hayden was a  distinguished scientist 
and was widely known as a geologist 
He was bom of Puritan descent in .West- 
field. Mass., Sept 7, 1829; emigrated to, 
Ohio, on the Western reservation, f t  an 
early age: was brought up on a faridj and 
educated at the common schools, H0|en-' 
tered Oberlin, Ohio, college when 16 yfars 
old and graduated in 1850; be also studied 
medicine, and graduated from the Albany, 
N. Y., medical college in 1853. lie was.a 
member of the national, academy of 
sciences, and of nearly all the other sci
entific societies of America, and honorary 
and corresponding member of a larger 
number of scientific bodies in foreign! 
countries. He occupied more than twenty 
years in the exploration of the great west \ 
and has extended his investigation , aver 
the great portion of . Kansas, Nebraska, 
Colorado, New Mexico, Dakota, Montana, 
Idaho and Utah. Amoing his publications 
were ‘“The Great West, its Attractions 
and Resources,” ' in 1880. and ‘^North 
America,”  in 1883.

A n ti-S a lo o n  P la t fo rm .
The anti-saloon republican league of 

New York met in Syracuse on the 16th 
Inst and adopted a platform declaring an 
Irrepressible conflict between the liquor 
traffic and Christian civilization, holding 
that the saloon ought to be utterly extir
pated, because its proprietors have com
bined fo an open war against the Ameri- 
ern Sabbath, that the compact between 
the brewers and distillers has reached a 
jmint where the republican party must ac
cept the issue, and with kino uncertain 
sound declare determined hostility to these 
enemies of good morals and the sacred in- 
stituti ns of otic land or abandon their 
claims to be the party of law and order, 
opposed to vice and crime, anarchy and 
socialism. ’’ I t  points to Pennsylvania as 
an example of the success resulting'from 
a bold stand in favor of prohibition amend
ments and local option and restriction by 
taxation. -

AlbqptGriffln of Kansas, chairman of 
tlie national committee, announced that 
when he called on Mr. Blaine several 
months ago at Augusta, Mr. Blaine said 
lie favored the anti-saloon movement . \

Poultry men say that pultets hatched by In
cubators aud raised in brooders lay much 
sooner than those hen-hatched -and raised. A 
Trenton man has one of these artificial youug 
bens that began laying when ten weeks old, 
and has laid au egg a day ever since.

A physician says that the benefit to his pa
tients from a public library Is enormous Most 
of his patients are poor undgood books would 
be beyond their reach but for this system; an 
interesting book is to^them something of what 
change of air and scehe is to the rich.

News has just reached Neir Bedford that 
the whaler Abbie Bradfordihad been frozen in 
in the northern waters for eleven months 
Ihe crew had plenty of venison and other 
fresh meat; had experienced cold 56)£degress 
below zero, and had had a pretty good time 
generally.

The United States goverment has ordered 
a new survey made of government lands lying 
In and near Monterey, CaL The survey wilt 
be made immadiately, and, will probably add 
between two and three hundred acres to the 
military reservation, which is the proposed 
site for the national soldier's horns 

\ The credit of establishing a national Thanks
giving day, is attributed to Mrs 8arah J. Hale,
' ,te editor of QdOey't Lady'$ Book.. Al far 

as 184 L she began to urge upon the gov- 
idf the states the propriety of Issuing 
iksgiving proclamations, until in 1059 the 

was observed in all the states but twoVy I Tgood story, says The Springfield JBepuNi- 
has Just leaked 4mt concerning the pastor 
church not a hundred miles from West 

and a neighbor who Is not In the 
of attending church regularly. The 

ibor had stated as a reason for not going 
arch the next Sunday that he bade lot of . 
to saw. The dehgy-man offered to saw 

wood himself before Sunday if the 
would agree to attend church. A bar- 
w u  struck, the wood sawed, and the 

miniver caught his bird.
Hanson, a lineman at Salem, Mass., 

himself from falling from an (electric- 
pole, canght hold of one of the 
istantly the thought 

throughfols mind that it was about time, for 
the eledtrlc current to be turned’on, which he 
knew would certainly kill him. He W** hang
ing sewenty feet front the ground H 4

i H

• i .

about to let foo t the,wire 
grouac when eomeooe. aboatlog to him bold - 
on for t few minutes, Tan to the engine-house 
and waned the erikloeer. Hanson was then.
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"Wltl i »M COKt̂ TtT NIGHT, HAMUN

BY vci.rx. 
o«(4id If otn * trading of Bart Arnold's

1-Ol‘ni. “Papa** Boy.”]
W 11 ;«rj>ufcooihc io uigb'i, mamma,
;■ P»i tirtjjl of waiting so; 
f v  li )t fi.ta hfiiir l»v tli»t chimney aid*

Fail r<)4> ioiitq tin.s »*:<•,
Wh-i 1 rin  lo }x*fp ii’it h indoor, 
r'U. Ihc toorninjf’s early ll»bt.

OhI ! see|»t now; but any, mamma,
; IN ill pap* comb to-ul^Lt!

Will |Kipa|conie tio-niglir, mammal 
• I r ta  ihte sm»w la on the hill;

Th«-f:e itmat. he three Inches thick 
l l)»>t rn o|i the ihemlnn' rill 
Ij *1 v$u say to him last night 
; Tlo 11 fas  sick in lied; 

j IwiUfi ’t mean to hear,Ninttmiua,
Ami some medicine, you said.

’! Qh, ii Do^a woultiln’i drink, mamma.
‘ : Islioult In* so fhll of glee;

I could tc J »lic Inks and girls at school 
Whit pi twi’s done for me;

IS1 gi rc til riii fo*va and lend them hooka.
Am nia te their life ao glad;

For Godj j ou aay, taken hack his gifts 
When'll tie boy* are bad:

And uon’l you let tnc go, mamma,
.. '] Upf w in n» xt jjirtliday,
‘Aktid darrv sonnMlilng warm and nice 

jT«> poor 4d Widow Gray!
' I I'll i leave i ie im^tet uear the door, * 

J p f  h»s ‘le the garden gate;
Will hi a pH come 10-night, mamma?

It sceau so longjlo Walt.
An «4g^ ^ame lust night, mamma;

Oh, t«aw hhn iu my sleep!
His dress toas while as snow, I thought 

Butj ray inuminL whsit makes you wei 
lii his h^ti ls he belt! a little shroud;

v eii a vfcroud. and nothing more,
And a.hlt b coffin, made for me.

Wap etutiding on tlie floor.
Ajnd ft seeped ao very strar.ge, indeed.

TopMliuch gifts, Instead 
ifjf all the toys I want so much, l 

Mv jatorj* books and sled.
Wblli I wondered what it meant, 

[Yoticainfe, with tearful joy.
And sa|d : P’Tliey co first we love be*l;

God calleth thee, toy boy!”
But li thought tt all * 

Aut  ̂no\vjl know it 
But, nnarnrtia, I've be 

'That jmjj|a stays an 
I )Ioi»1l know what m

dream, mamma, 
must be true; 
en so bud a boy 
ay from you; 
fnina you’JJ do

Wlifcn 1 ^inlaid toVest*
You’ll have nollttie Willie's head 

To fold tfpoti your breust.
Will hapa tome t 

Layj yourthciid 
' ‘ se an liea 

It’s|so iujjrd for me io speak.
Ami raise

to-nlikht, 
1 Hgaihst
ad a si tt! 

. . . . r m
neednjtl'lmy m, 
t|I  rail lint go ii 
re io indi row’s 

| jl’H be H u t

I shall not'waul
Non my Hr tie 

■Give thi-mfboth

:ht, iiiamma!
m y ch eek , 

t tle  m o re ;

You 
For 

. Be fori
my spiles and sled, 
and] slide; 
a auto is np, 

l in t other slide.
raut the abates, mamma, 
rtld truiidln bed; *" 
vith to Tommy Smith,

Who liHniic on the h^ad.
Hie used u \ li.de my books away,

Amt teni|in.\ picture^ too;
PJjeasd led him now that I forgive him, ma, 

LAs Ittien J irled to do.;
Willpapu Come to-nighl,

And see j
I  don't think papa i 

For float lumber Junes.
T know I’ve been »Juauahty boy 

Ana maife you too touch care;
I know that you’ll not Jay it up. ma,

When 1 on over therej

nc In my i
i heard me ask

mamma, 
!

I'hereV thing more—my pretty peisL
• II man

My robinittinl my dove4 
1 give theiii to ton and papa dear.

Audi, feu ill them how tijlove.
And there’# niv rake and little hoc-- 

Yourfl final them both njcelv laid, ma, 
Away Nip toi the garret floor.

. The place where last I played.
L_know, dejir mamma, you will keep 

: {The '
AV»d n 
» Ouh 
When

U w»en
rV. mamma—

o, 1 meitn.
11 slcoplso swi 
e applet tree, 
n in the morn, ma.

summer flowers gr»i<
;> nut a few—dou’t'cri 

a repe or two, 1 ini 
I’m ji8leepj’“

Theje beaeatii the 
Wher^ you jand Robi 
• Can comb and sing to me.
Hark!jPap|i*s come to-ulglit, mamma, 

Ẑ ut pia vies, .they are ao jwild;
Come kiss \o u r  Willie, papa, dear, 

Comte apd kiss your (lying child.
—llow ejbhl it seems, how dark— 

Come and kia«> me. I cannot see;
■O, p*pin’s come to night nn amnia, 

Aua God-baa come for m;. •

isode.

“e | 'bit'
] ' ’ f r  C. JRWKIT. 

time 1 look ai you.

lext of Scrlp£u 
oMfodL*| 
Now 1 don’ t i 
llmlj jv fool, <

in tho miml beinor 
or even mi -old fool;’: 

ns spring.

Myri, severely. “I am reminded of that 
,ure.' •Ttierji ia no fool like

nn olij foaL
K'_ No 

'Call
Myri mid : { arc neitiier of 
eliick«i8;j but Ido. and 1 always did. 
objectj to iler habit of linding all tier 
unpleasant speeches inside the Bible.

Tbei luiequotnlion, nol tile assertion, 
touched kiv i-mper. and 1 answered 
with’ considiirab)iihligjnaUon. tlint no 
sncli feoKirkaldo staieniont could be 
fotiud betja een the covets of I lie Good
took. ;  I ,f

••If it ain’t there it ought to be." 
persisted Myri. "for it iy gospel truth 
an wnv, pnd in your case I must say 1 
am sm-pr sed at it.”

Her »';• Psjttor. as go<xJ a boy as ever 
lived in hive with a pretty respectable 
fghjl'Mid yell won’t give >oor consent 
to hi* marriage, won’t see tho young 
'lady, vou? s l-sten to reason, and'won’t 
understand that you are driving him' 
into dsceil and disobedience.”

■•Di ceil! and disobodirtcc!” er.ed I;

ried mod vexed nboot Peter., The 
was jnst like hie ihdlbor. determined to 
have bis own way in* every trifle, and 1 
knew well enough that if he had set hi* 
mind on a wifelshould have to get him 
one; ns for that huzzy in Atkinson’s dry 
goods store the would not do at all; or 
any of her kind.

I knew 'am, the streets are fall of 
’uni, pert, saucy, minxs, all airs and 
graces, rkine stone and ribdons.

Just ns I had about made np my mind 
that I should have to send him to Aus
tralia or Van Diemen’s Land or some 
other retreat where the young of the 
opposite sex lock the allurements of bo
som pius and hustles, a little lady en
tered trbe car whose appearances exact
ly suited me.

I don’t often look at girls. Myri says 
it is scaudclouus at my time of life; but 
on Peter’s account I broke through my 
usual reserve and examined her some
what attentively.

She wasn't exactly handsome, jbut 
clean and fresh looking, round and 
rosy, and neatly dressed in some sort 
of gray stuff, that'made her look like a 
plump fill le pigeon.

She. did not put on airs, or wtear 
jewelry; but she had tho very sweetest 
voice in the world.

I made sure of that, because she 
stepped on my tendcrest corn, and off 
again with a lady-like apology.

She linn me terribly, but there is a 
good deal of the stuff in me, out of 
which martyrs are made., and when I 
saw how distressed she was, I hid my 
anguish and cotured into conversation.

I do not think Myri would have 
proved of the iir.glit little smile she 
gave me at p.uu.iir. \ wasii’t quite 
easy in niy own mind until l recalled 
111*) fact Unit my wifn regarded me ns 
and old fool

That memory so hardened my heart 
that X returned tin; pretty salutatjon 
with' it how. ^vhlcli I tiattered myself 
was not altogether paternal.

Myri was cross at supper time, and 
Peter came to the table with a toilvel 
roil ml h s Mead; said it ached from 
overwork; l noticed he fed well not
withstanding. . - i

His mother seemed quite overcome', 
but begged him not to grow discourag
ed.

•'Boys,” said she, “whoso father's 
disinherit them upon the slightest prov
ocation, cannot too early make the ac
quaintance of poverty and suffering.” 

“Boy* >vbo can’t si and overwork 
should shun marriage ns they would jan 
ax handle,” said 1. and, linding [no 
peace in the bosoni of my own family,
I left the house.

It was Myri’s fault entirely, that 1 
was alone and unprotected upon the 
street, when I happened to meet my 
pretty little ear acquaintance.

She blushed and sm led modestly be
fore she bowed, then, of course. I re
turned her salutation, and as she was 
alone, offered to escort her home. I 

She accepted my offer with apparent 
pleasure, and I was glad lo discover 
that she lived up town in a very aristo
cratic neigh borhoodv

On Peter’s account, I determined to 
follow up the acquaintance, and if all 
th jngs proved satisfactory, to orocqre 
at tonoe a suitable as well as ft charm
ing. daughter-in-law

Although I said nothing vegardibg 
mv plans to the lady herself, she seem
ed perfectly willmg to further them in 
every possible wav.

It was really surprising to see how 
often we hap^ned to meet; on tjbe 
street, u the horse-cars, even at places 
of amusement. J ”

This was particular I v pleasant, be- 
cause Myri absolutely' refused to ac
company mil anywhere. She even 
stayed at home from church, rather 
than walk two squares beside me. j 

Indeed, mv home life was daily be
coming more and more turbulent. 
Peter pined, his mother sulked, and to 
punish them I said nothing of my rap
idly maturing plans.

Rosabella became every day more 
j * charming, and I took great pleasure |»n 
$*rher society. Ir. is some consolation for

Ucv
W

thtug o£ t lie kind. Wheb Peter arrives 
at a  nc nrri figeable age.J will pick out 
Wife for uni myself, u woman with 
brain t an I money , not n giggling little 

i ix i  1. • f -
As sp«^v f left the room, shutting 

"A diorji Sgdrously; i.d6j iiol mean to 
Sinuate Imt I  slammed iti only closed 

ii press vely as one m 
y# tl at at the end o] 

s it drown* tlie SO'
i ih»ice and one can go away with 
c onifbruble assnrai

d jitt only closet! 
may say. I  al- 
of an argument 
ou ml ot the ltu-

. worth 
privilege.. 

v eqaanimit

.1 /

failed 
was woin

a man whose wife regards him as a 
brute and an imbecile, to know that 
he is not altogether unattractive to the 
opposite sex.

The undisguised adnvration of a 
very pretty young ytoman cannot fail 
to please any man; and when our 
chance meetings began almost imper
ceptibly to lose their accidental char
acter. and a yawning-jierception of mv 
own fascinations grew upon me, I was 
eon scions of a pleasure which a man 
who possed an appreciative wife would 
nqver have experienced.

,1 knew, of course, that Myri was an 
excellent woman, but when she called 
me an nddlepaled old numb-skull, "’and 
Miss Rosabella said that she regarded 
mo as a kind and judicious friendj ’it 
was noTCO be wondered at, that ‘her 
sentiments coincided with my own 
more nearlv than did Myri* s.

Peter at this time took it upon him
self to be more than usually trying.

He refused good wholesome victuals, 
nml went mooning about the house 
when he ought to have been asleep.

mother said he was going into a 
doeline, and called a touch of tho liver 
coipolaint “blighted affections.’!

“Blighted fiddlesticks!” said 1. **if 
that young working woman who wants 
to linger my money, would Jet him 
alone, his affect ion-s would come out all
right . 5 I |*

I know ’urn, root and branch, pert, 
l-izv trollops, who had rather make eyes 
-r. a young foot w.tli a r  cli father, than 
► ni nd their own bits ness.”
‘ I am sure,”  answered Myri. **a rich 

father-in-law as stiugv as you are would 
be no^ittraction for any woman*”
 ̂["Peter is imp a tool, there is not one

Sarticle of father about him; and Miss 
IcCal stcr is neither pert sancy, nor a 
trollop, if you would only see her. you 

Would say «o y»mrs|lf,”  . j, . f 
•*SI>e if a f relorteijL "and

tiver
from

FARM AND HOME.

SCIENTIFIC FARMERS.
Thle intulligeiit farmer;

see her.' I’ve picked out a wlft i 
1 iter. I f  he marr.es her, I  will g< ’ 

td till wedding and give. him twenti 
thous ind dollars; if he don’t Til d sown! 
h«m. I  hxve said It and I’ll slick to itj
Now be enn gd intoh decline or iho ciin thought to U s business. Soils his mind 
eRt his victuiils like A sensible mau.just occupied, with matters belonging to
“ i?U!!tf ih,rm b* f  i I be year that is just closing, while heFoi three or four days after this un-|i , , , ,  . . . .  - .J,
■leasint episode, I  did -not see Rosa- nlso lookf' forwa,'<l tlie season rapidly 
«l>a, and I must confess that I  did approach ng. Have there lust year 

miss ier pleasant smiles and appreem-. been . failure with some crops, 
words; missed them all the more ■ while others have been un- 
tho fact that Myri was glum as a : n,„ ,i iv „„„„successful? shouldirom ine iaci tuai mvri was gium as a U3ll..)|y

la^ A saa « * • ~
course, an attemiant bill. • over tlie,u* but lo ascertain if they were

lam  not a stingy man. Myri to-the [.due to avoidable causes, or to natural 
contrary notwithstanding, a n d ld o n p t phenomena beyond human control, 
begrukige uecessarv medical advice to Wo are apt to ascVibe our losses to a 
my fimily but to be obliged to pay an Hi |ieI. Powul,  blll are we 80 rcaily t0 
enormous bill just on account of that r .. /. , J
McCalister hussy, was exasperating. "cn-‘d‘t 0,,r ■’lll0CB8s«i to tl<o same con- 

If Feter had beeu a submissive son. trolling inlluence ? The "scientific 
and Myri a gentle. loving wife.with no 1 farmer,” sojcalled. islheseosiblefarm- 
desire but to make lini-luisbnmrs liome or who sjies that all Nature, on his 
a happy one, I  should have lieeu, iu a . farm or off i»»f it, is governed by wise 
measure, shielded from temptation; as |jm>d immutaple laws. Those who study 
it was, a del cate, violet scented note j to learn w hit lire these laws, and bow 
that yeaohed- me after an unusually jjiHey can best work with them, are the. 
trying day claimed mv immediate at- ,;ntost successful farmers; they are call

ed "scientific.”tentidn.
It Was nn invitntmo to spend tlie 

evening with Rosabella, who was con
fined to Ills house willi a severe ( cold, 
and Whose parents were out of town.

On I Peter's account I felt that 1 
should like to see the young lady in 
her own liome. I also felt th a t Myri 
deserved to lose for a time the pleasure 
of mv society. I did not cave to’ walk 
tho streets, therefore, I determined to 
make at least a short call.

Aftir attending somewhat carefully 
td m l toilet, I uttered one or two mis- 
leaoidg remarks in regard to a special 
meeting of the club, and left tlie bouse 
with ii guilty conscience and a new silk 
handkerchief.

Misf Rosabella did not answer my 
ring in person as I had hoped she 
would; instead, a trim maid ushered 
me injo a small and very dimly lighted 
apartment, where she left me to the 
riot altogether, agreeable companion
ship ou my own thoughts.

After sitting in uncomfortable soli
tude full ten minutes, I began to wish 
I hadn’t come. I did not like the 
looks of things; to be sure, Icoiild'nt 
see: much, hut I heard enough to make 
up for thaf.

TIiW house seemed full of people, 
laughlns, whispering ami ftisbing 
about in a perfectly incomprehensible 
manner. I wished I had stayed a t 
home, or that I had brought Myri. 1 
knew ! very well that no one "would

jl M AKING A HO M E ON TH E PR A IRIES, 
i: Tlie first question to deehiu in mak
in g  a home he tho prairies is, What do 
you Want to do? Do you want to make J whent-ra sink a specialty? If so, 
(Northern Dakota offers every induee- 
pieiil. l)o y ou want to raise stock ex- 
tensiveh ? Then Northern Dakota 
tv.titers are loo long, aud the cost of 
fodder will eat up the profits; but you 
< iui go bciopd the Missouri aud find a 
heller field open for this, or follow the 
river down, and von will find men who 
liavc been in the business for a number 
Uf years. Southern and Central Dakota 
also oiler many opportunities, especially 
tlie latter, on account of the small 
almountof snow that fulls in tho waiter. 
For raising fruit and a general variety
■ if crops, or anything hut. root crops, or
■ tie more liaijdy varieties of grain, the 
winters in Hip north are too tong and 
the summers: too short, while in Cent
ral and Southern Dekola, even in the 
shortest seasons, corn on btenkmg 
ripens well, and gives good crops when 
put n early. 1 Wheat and oats also pro
duce crops fully up to the average, and 
tlie range of bills, lying on the northern 
hhiuidaries of Hand aud Spink coun
ties. fttrii sites some of the finest stock 
rapges east of the Missottr', the entire 
legion being well supplied with 
gil'ss and water tho year around.)

ABUSES OF LIVE POULTRY.
__  ____  During the summer weeks,live poultry

dare Impose upon me when she was | suffer even until death from overcrowd- 
arounu; but having voluntarily relin- | mg and insufficient supply of water. Iu 
quisliekl her protection. I  felt terribly i winter these much-suffering creatures 
lost and holpless. . j die j front exposure to intense cold.

Whin all the tlioise and confusion ! These being the extreme seasons of the 
seemcll to locale itself in the next J  year, persons not famil ar with the 
room; I fxirly trembled with excite- I horror* of cooped-up lifo would be 
meat. j.reasonable ]ii supposing that nt least

Vjsi ins of murder, rohbory, and (lis- j slight loss would he experienced during 
‘ 'title sprihg: ‘ .........

be ]

H-,;

grace lanced, through my brain. Little 
cold (lovers of apprehension capered 
up ami down my spinal columns.

Witl the courage of despair, I arose, 
deteru ined to fly before it was forever 
toolats.

Alius! 1 had miscalculated my oppor
tunities.

Before 1 could reach the door it 
opettei. Feeling that all was lost I 
shut lily eyes and screamed.

‘•I von’t ! I shan’t ! ” 1 shouted, 
"Murder, fire thieves! let me out of 
here ! Myri ! Myri!”

"Do stop that racket!" said an icily 
famil i f voico, the voice of my idolized 
conjugal companion.

A <1 rowing man will catch at a 
straw; Myriu was no straw, but a 
plank of safety, a very steamboat, 
as one mini say; anfl I caught at and 
held It tr fast.

When I recovered sufficient presence 
of inin 1 to open my eyes, I saw that 
my wile presented a remarkably splen
did appcai-aiice.

She wore a new satin gown, very 
iiDsecI:tiled at the top, and voluminous 
at the bottom, while her hair was fi|ll 
two in dies higher than I had ever seen 
it befo :e.

I was always a little afraid of Myri 
in full undresa, and to save my life I 
couldn't brace np enough to demand 
the rx daunt on which the circuntances 
repair si. .

"Co ue,” said she, authoritatively 
linking her arms hi mine, "wdare ail 
ready tnd waiting for yon.”

I wanted to hang back, 1 wanted to 
run, I wanted most of all lo go home, 
insluai of which, walked decorously 
into a brilliantly lighted, and crowded 
room, in the centre of which stood a 
clerg) nan and facing him, a voting 
man. a id (Roman.

pevs ejv 
from ti

and autumn- That is the infer
ence. Such is not the fact. The
heavy lossek entailed by suffering from 
improper modes of transit lire heavy all 
the ylear round, unit arc increased un
der tlie inlluence of extreme heat and 
extreme cold. Iu the month of October, 
for example, the sides of the great 
freight carrying railways leading into 
New York are strewn with the mortal 
remiihta-of poultry that have succumb
ed to harsh treatment. Ducks die 
most (readily when subjected to the 
combined hardships of want of water 
and want of air; next to these, cli ck- 
uns suffer most; then turkeys aud fowls 
anil g^ese in tho order uapied. To 
remedy this evil is the question. Ship- 

jvidenlljv make so much profit 
heir investments that they dan 

afford the depletion irf numbers, but 
can tho consumers afford to pay such 
prices is  will cover the deficit caused 
h inhumanity and sheer carelessness? 
We think not. -

CrtOFITS IN PREPARED FOOD. i 
Cutting the fodder has the effect of 

reducing the muscular work of the cow. 
Evert movement of the cow's muscles, 
every niotion of the lungs as the animal 
breathes, consumes some of the muscu
lar tissue and requires some food to re
pair the waste. Every digestive func
tion is also carried on at some coat of 
mbstance for the repair of which food 
is required. The proper preparation 
of the tootl. then is a saving of labor 
for tlie cow, and a saving of food for 
the owner. Tbns.the grain food should 
be ground as finely as possible, and be
ing mixed with the cpt and moistened 
fodder, is eaten with less exertion, and 
is digested with the greatest ease. More 
nt it, too, is digested, because of the 
fine condition of it. by which it is more 
completely subjected to the action of 

Ah nstaritaneons hush greeted our | the solvent fluids of the mouth (the sal- 
entrance; a hush broken hr tlievoice of iva). stomach, and intestines. As the 
the clergyman, repenting a brief and fat and oil of the foot! exists in exceed- 
sintplc marriage service. j ingly fine particles distributed in the

It !w:t* mil tint I after they were pro- ! cellular tissue, the thorough grinding 
nounced man and wife that I awoke to and the perfect mastication of it tend 
a realit ng sense of the fact that I was to iu  most economical disposition in 
attending the wedding or my son Peter : the body of tlie animal.
and Rosabella McCalister.

I  ha re in reality a good deal of nerve 
and backbone, iit spite .of the terrible 
experiences of the early part of the

The' results of feeding vary w th cir- 
cu instance*. The character anil qual
ity of the herbage vary, and necessari- 
Ir. as grass is Abo basis of a cow’s feed.

evening. I lose to the occasion as few any variation in this will affect the re
men could have done. t

I kissed the bride. I shook hands 
with tlie bridegroom, I filled out tint 
check which bi* mother handed line for 
twenty thousand dollars; i partook ol 
the wedding supper. I drank ;to lbs 
health of the yotuig couple and 1 org( 
ed. li s dually begge<L my dear wife uj 
accompany: them as far as Exeter.

I  went after her the next day. taking 
with-it tc the finest set of diamonds tc

to select from, 
is young and partial to the 
style of dressing, she will likely i 
stiff moderately high crowned si
the glossy beaver or halters'' plu 
mill tiers term it, which was 
somewhat last winter, and will be ' still 
more in favor this, os it now coihea in 
a variety uf colors as welt ns in black.

In felts; tlie1 low crowned English 
turbans arc still wbrn by conservative 
people, and some of these have the 
crown indented toward tlie front; in
deed the leading features of tlie newest 
round hats are lower erowns and pro
jecting brims. These brims, however, 
are most eccentric, aud it is in this the 
variety exists. Some extend from the 
crown far out in front, some are widu 
on one side, somo tarn np in a point 
at the back of the hat, and others roll 
toward the front, arid become gradu
ally narrower on the right side, 'while 
Mill another style rolls up bn both 
sides close to the crown. These ar* 
often stylishly trimmed with a long 
rich plume extending over the crown 
towards the back.

Another odd conceit is a pinked edg
ing of fell around the riiq of both hats 
and bonnets, while other-felts are em
broidered in small leaf and flower, pat
terns. A.'new gray-blue shade known 
as "Globolin bluo” is fashionable for 
millinery, as well as walking suits, re
placing "heliotrope,” which has had 
its day; but the useful browns and navy 
blues will, as ever, be the most popu
lar, next to bhteks.

BEES IN DECEMBER.
This month is a comparatively quiet 

one for the bees, ns there are scarcely 
any broods reared at this season, oxoept 
in the warmer climate* Still the bee
keeper hss some matters of importance 
to attend to, foremost among which is 
the care of his empty brood combs, fob 
they all contain more or less eggs of 
the moth miller. How these' eggs get 
there is still an unsettled question. 
Some 'bee-keepers .hold to the theory 
that they are deposited hv the miller on 
the bottom board, or1 about the en
trance, and that the bees, when passing 
iu the hive, or ntoviug about the1 hot-, 
tom hoard, get them attached lo their ' 
feet or legs, and thus carry them among 
the combsj Be this ns it may, the fact 
remains, ilio eggs are in the combs, 
ami, if'stoiied in a warm place; will 
Imtcli and soon destroy them entirely.^ 
To prevent this, the combs should be 
fumigated with sulphur before being 
put away. The safest way to keep tho 
empty combs is to stretch heavy wires 
from one end of the room to the' other, 
just far enough apart for the ends of 
combs-to rest on. The combe should 
be about one inch apart, thus admitting 
light and free circulation of alrbetvyeeo 
them. It is preferable that the combs 
be stored iit a roam in which the tem
perature falls below freezing as then 
thero is no danger from moths,- and by 
hanging the combs on wires they ate 
also out of the reach of mice, who are 
very destructive to . combs. Store alt 
honey in aj warm, dry place, to keep It 
as long as possible from granulation. 
Should your extracted bouey granulate, 
set it in water on the stove until it re
turns to ita liquid state. This destroys 
the grain, and as it does not come in con
tact with the fire, the flavor is pre
served. and the honey is not apt to 
granulate again for a very long period. 
—American Agriculturist for December.

. k

The Farmer’s Seventy Years-, v
All! there Ihc is, lad, a t the plow;

He beats the boys for work,
And trhstcoe’e r tb e .u s k  might be, . '*

None ever saw him shirk.
And be can Jaugb, too, till his eves 

Hsu o’er with mirthful tears,
And sing full many an old-time song.

In spite of seventy years
"Good morning friends! ’tfs twelve o’clock;

Thne for k half-hour's re s t”
And Farmer .lolin took oa t his lanch 

And ate it with a zest,
‘'A harder task It l a ” said he,

"TbaD following up these steers.
Or incndiog fences far, for me 

To feel my seventy years., J
‘■You ask me why I  feel so young; :

I’m sure, friends, I  can’t  tell.
But tblok It la my good wife's fault,

Who kept me np so well;
For women such-as she are scarce 

In this poor vale of tears;
She’s given me love, and hope and atrength, 

For more than forty yean.
“And then my boya have all done well,

As far. as they, have gone.
And: that thing Warms an old man’s bloCd, 

And helps him on, and op and on;
My girls have never caused a  Dang,

Or raised up anxious'fears;
Then wonder not tha t I  feel yonng 

And hale a t seventy years:
‘‘Why don’t my good boys do my Work 

And let me sit down and matt 
Ah I friends, that wouldn't do to r mei;.

I like m j own way beet.
They have their daty, I  have mine,

Amd till the end appeara,
I  mean to smell the soil, my friend*”

Bald the' man of serenty years.
—Hartford Timm. - [v,

■I •-
ItS■ ■

ili tlio (Sty.
believe an bribery and cor 

it. bu T think any man perfectly
isr i mensm Ink ug 

to gourd 1 dotuest i

: suits of the grain feeding and make 
: some modification necessary. To oh- j 
serra the effect of feeding, some tests : 
will be found useful. A dairyman 
jhonld bo very inquisitive and observ
ant, for It s profit depends upon i t  He 
should count, measure or weigh every
th ng; and the'quantity of fpol given,

; its cost and its results, should all be 
' carefully note]].

EARLY WINTER MILLINERY, 
j -As the cold Weather approaches, the 
female m.ndt 
aideration of: 
of her cos) off 

I woll a b r  tin 
wiWered by <

An Honest Explanation.
Poultry Dealer. How does it bajppen 

that ail the turkeys I bought from yon 
have their crops filled with shot?

Granger. Filled with shot?
P. D. Yes as full as they oould hold. 

Now yon know I’m. not going to 
stand any business of that kind. If— * , 

G. Don’t be iiastv. mister, don’t be 
hastyv' I kin tell you how that happened. 
Instead of cutting off the turkey's beads 
in’ rqossing up the placo with their 
blood, I : took niy old gnu—she's a 
rattler—an’ loaded her ap^atL’xjietahot 
them fowls -one by one. That did the 
job for ’em! an’ I  had the sport into the
bargain. - -tv-’

P. D. I  nt that doesn’t  
presence of shot in their et 

smtill it  (Wen, t 
shot von seas

ivtbe. •
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p.;m . Sebbatu S ch o .l s i  

*er*J .  J t  Shank. Pi
T ^ O r .B . Sadbaih School * ter  

Prayer meeting Thursday « « -

___L  Cm m cH .- Skrrloea alternate-
__ ... and evening 10:80 and 7:30. Bie iday
rrety  Sunday morning at 9 a. m . Her. M .

___________B et. —. -------- ,  Pastor. Services, 10:80
»  Q t' 00 p . m . Sabbath school at close of m om- 
in  a ft Ice. Prayer meeting Tuesday and Thursday 
------— All are Invited.

F Societies.

J? ro!
! IT

. C. T . C__M w u  m r y  Thoi»<toy U
r r il .1  Ntilural Bank, «t Ihree p. m.
A  PipoMont 1

__>trt* Boos Lodoi No. 47. T . k  A. M .--Frt
da '• w  niuga on or before the full moon. P- " 
1  Jib ck, W. M., J . O. Edd>, Secretary.

Isa rot, k o .  8 8 0 .-Meet a every, second Thursday 
on acid evening, alternately at their hall, 
idsn block. I . N . Hedden, Master.

L O . O. F ., No. 32.—M©e' •  
their ball ar 7:30 o'clock fli ni. 

BJ^anYleiC V- O., John R. Ranch, Bee. -ec .
L1  o»  T . C ou ncils N o. 2 7 .-  Meets first -nd  third 

T is s d  y o r  every m onth at W. O T. U. hall, at7:SO
9 . a. M

. <--••• F > - .  i

Ihelr
Cra.

.B n n « ,  S. O., Mrs. H . C- Beal*, :
l.c r L, Laphaic Assembly, No. 6095.- pfeeta

r T * ---- -  ’ ----- rllfc»Can r j  Kher Friday evefllug, from Apr
Oct. 1 to  A yiil ]

1.0.1 teM N B .6-
at 7 .00, a t K; of ]

WHAT THEY SAY.

i
(Continued from firit page.) 

—pappy New Tear!
. W. Chaffee has been home

w ee!.

.
ip:. ■

■ r
: ■

B< y» caps, small sizes, ten cents each at 
Oils s.

■this

ttwi 1

if i

ay
visit aj; the 
iLac, Wis-

ohn Dawson, of Northville, wag in 
Tuesday.

— lias Matie McCann, of Wayne, has
b  ietj visiting in town several days this 
weej. . |

Fe are informed that there are quite 
k nt nber of cases of diphtheria at Narth- 
v lie again. Sorry to hear this.

— 3. J. Penniman, 8r. made his usual 
ti rei ty-flve cent Christmas gift to all! the 
c  lili ren that called on him and they were 
1< gi n.

— Hiss Isabella Ewen left on Thuradi 
1 1 st week for a three weeks visit

horn i of her father at FondDuLac. 
com in.
• t  3ur Mead’s Mills correspondent says 
tl tat the Ramsdell property has not been 
a tld to the Lansing milk condensing com- 
pan ;, or to any one else.

— We learn, that Lee Nowland, who 
v it] his family is visiting hia pares a at 
1 Tev Boston, is sick, and-detained there 
1 >nj er than was expected, on that ace >unt.

— “ Yes, I had the best mother-in-law in 
1 he world. Two week9 after I was mar- 
i iet she went to glory.” Thait certainly is 
111 hat should be required of any mother- 
in-1 iw.

— Dominick Murray’s “ Right's Right,"
i d awing good audiences this weq|t at 
he Casino theatre. The play is sajil to
ii hove the average, and the scenifc ef 

fee > remarkably fine.
-  Mis. Edith West, of Caro, nee Kii

of his place, has a large crayon pi pture 
of mr venerable townsman, C. A. Fribbee, 
bn Exhibition at J. L. Gale's store. It is
i v ry good copy indeed of the photograph 
l~'^n which it wa3 taken.

Ht:

l--i

iyon.

W -

- In Wakefield, a town in the upper po
lar, of this State, a monkey in a dime

tAeum upset a lamp, which'set fi|-e to 
the building and then burned all the ibusi- 

i portion of the town. Loss estq bated 
it (100,000. They shouldn't allow such 
an nals to monkey with lamps.

- -Lawyer .1, F. Brown returned Tues- 
da; morning from his two weeks vai 
W en he left here he intended mkking 
hi: people a visit and then going to Ala.

but having some legal business for 
a lfelative to look after in Canada, used up 
tin time allotted for his Southern trip and 
he was obliged to give it up fop th e ! pres
en . His vacation however did him much 
go id and he returned with twelve pounds 
mi rSe flesh on his frame than he whgn he
lei t.

. -Evening Journal, Dec. 26 
ris ge was to take place at Bellevilli 
da r night, and the bridegroom 
hi id, but the bride did not api 
wi s alleged that her friends dii
pi ive at the match, and succeed _ __

moment in,causing her to chan ge her 
mind. This morning anxiety and Curios- 
2b impelled visitors to the bride ielect> 
hi me and they fejund a diphtheria card 
ct nspicuously displayed, and it not

r the callers to take the that 
the 

th|e mar- 
in the

la rd for
It wasn't any of their business 

one did pot toe the mark at 
iAge alter. There is  no jdiphtheri 
t  nae. however. ' J

—Last winter, Gem R. A. Alger,: of De- 
t  jit, clothed five hundred newsboys, fit- 
tf ig  them ou with eiitire new isukts/bef 

many other generous giftA . This 
y tar he proposes to clothe one thousand 

' r i f  He Will also fuifnjhh one 
of Detroit's poor families, each 

barrel of floax^nd a core 
coal. He also 
the State school for the 

school to in tak e ; . 
file inmates of % those 

is- ’<$otitiiutal]y j

r th a t!

•f wood 
lib- 

id, and 
iristmas 

one

—C o l d i
—Mrs. Clarissa Steers, of Wayne, was in 

town, Saturday, j y , »
—John King, Berdan house clerk, spent 

Christmas at Northville.
■Mrs. Hendrick, who has beeq sick so 

long, is improving nicely.
—Rev. H. Burns expects to leave to-day 

for Dexter, nis new home.
—Charlie Shattuck has a pet in the 

shape Of a felkon on one of his thumbs.
—A cold wave struck us Wednesday 

and the thermometer took a decided drop.
—There will be preaching in the Bap

tist church as usual, morning and everiihg.
—Miss Jessie Steers returned home yes

terday. from a visit of several days at 
Wayne.

—Two tramps were sent to the house of 
correction by Esq. Valentine yesterday 
for sixty days.

•Frank Shattuck has convalesced suf
ficiently from hi's recent severe relapse to 
walk about the house.

—A social was held by the Baptist soci
ety at Bewell Bennett’s Monday evening 
and another at Geo. Bartlett’s last night.

—All Odd Fellows are requested to be 
present at lodge room, next Monday even
ing, January 2, to assist at installation of 
officers.

—A private letter from A. K. Wheeler 
states that they reached San Francisco, 
where they kaVe settled down, without 
accident.

—Herbert Pelhem, of Iron Mountain, 
Lake Superior, arrived here Tuesday even
ing, to spend the holidays, the guest of 
his father, A. Pelham.

—The interior of the postoffice under
went a great change Wednesday night. 
One hundred new boxes were added and 
the whole of them changedfso as to make 
it much more convenient for the post
master.

—The shadow social held last Tuesday 
evening, by the German Luther society, 
at the. residence of Fred Gentz, for the 
benefit bf the church, was an enjoyable 
affair land well attended. The proceeds 
were $17.50. . *

—We learn that Marvin Berdan made 
another contract with Mr. Beam, on 
Wednesday, for twenty-five more of his 
new road carts. Mr. Berdan is already 
getting calls for them and it is likely will 
soon go to making them more extensively.

—The Christmas supper given to the 
E. cliiirch Sunday school, was a grand suc
cess. At the appointed time about seventy- 
five children were seated around the table 
and as you looked over this happy chatter
ing band, one could not help but exclaim 
within themselves, “God bless the dear 
children; what a Merry Christmas.” After 
two hundredbr more had partaken of a 
most bountiful supper, a light literary 
entertainment was listened to. After this 
candies land oranges was given to each 
member of the school, and all left for 
their homes happier, and we trust better 
than before. The school extend a hearty 
vote of thanks to those who so kindly 
aided in making the occasion so pleasant 
and successful, and also dfcrdially invite 
them who do not to meet with us in our 
school.

—We clip the following from the Coun
cil Bluffs (Iowa) Daily Nonpareil, of Dec. 
24, concerning Miss Effie.Vining, a young 
lady from Wayne, 'who left there some 
three months: ago to accept a position as 
teacher in a Council Bluffs s c h o o l“ The 
holiday exercises in Miss Vining’s room 
of the Bloomer school yesterday afternoon 
were very interesting and creditable to the 
little folks and their teacher. The sing
ing was admirable. When a piece w-as 
aii nod need it was instantly started and 
carried through in most perfect harmony. 
The recitations and readings were excel
lent- Especially noticable was the perfect 
order and strict attention on the part of 
the scholars.; Miss V-ining came here from 
Detroit, Michigan, last September, and it- 
fis evident from what was seen in her 
room yesterday, that she is a first-class 
[teacher.”

—On Thursday evening last, Walter T.
; Mills, the well known Prohibition advo
cate, lectured in Amity Hall. There was 
a very good attendance, but the hall J>eing 
very cold through lack of proper care, not 
only drove a number out, but made it very 
uncomfortably for those within. The-lec
ture was a good one, but under the cir
cumstances iwas not thoroughly enjoyed; 
His subject^ “ Is the government of the 
people, by the people, r fnct?” was well 
handled. H e showed-$u>w a fact.which| 
is palpable to alfejjeople was brought 
about, namely: By me large num ber an< 
character of our cities vote. He statei 
that four or five of our States, by thb pojj 
illation of our chief cities within them, 
and the manipulation of politicians there
in, made and unmade rulers, enacted dr 
set aside laws, thus trampling on the will* 
and wishes: of the people at 'large. The 
way out of this difficulty, was by every 
honest mail voting for a principle and u<t 
for an individual party, and that party 
which was [founded on| some rightots 
principle or moral fact, ought to be sujk 
Dorted. Prohibition was the chief prim i- 

its party one of morals; and*tie 
'  the grdailssUVof tl e 

It was an eloquent add 
fo r tM  ,

one founded 4“

tir
T

“  Santa Olaui" * t  the ]
The church social and Xmas 

Presbyterian society, called out a large 
enthusiastic , attendance of children

and young folks, at the parsonage,, Mon
day evening. T ie spacious roopix^and 
halls ware filled with as jolly a crowd as 
it has beenjour fortune to see for a long 
time. Though no count was made, still 
an estimate of little and big would put 
the number at not far from ninety or a
hundred.

The Sabbath school committee, Misses 
Blanche Starkweather,Lizzie McCJlumpha, 
Maud Vrooman, Emma Coleman and Mrs. 
Will Conner; deserve special credit for 
their labors, good nature and teste dis
played in choice for the Sabbath school 
and decoration of the tree.

The tree was loaded to the floor, and 
was a marvel of beauty and brightness. 
The congregation had also contributed 
gifts, which were given from the tree to 
young and old, midst shouts of merriment. 
. There was first a short program of mu
sic, by the Sabbath school, and by the 
choir, then reading and recitations by the 
palstor, Messrs. Arthur Stevens, Clarence 
Stevens and Miss Cohoon, all of whom 
were warmly applauded.

Then came the refreshments, to which 
none Seemed averse, for they disappeared 
as rapidly as constantly vibrating tongues 
would allow.

Then the tree was lighted up, the lamps 
turned down, and the children danced in 
their excitement and expectation. The 
doorways and hallways all centered toward 
the merry scene, so that all could see and 
hear. The distribution began, and for a 
full- half or three quarters of an hour con
tinued, x>ld as well as young being alike 
remembered. There! were gifts of all 
kinds, rich, rare, common, curious, comic, 
and all the colors of the rain bow. The 
whole affair was a decided success, all de
claring themselves not only pleased, but 
thoroughly delighted. It was near eleven 
o'clock ere the last visitor had departed, 
tvith happy memories of the Merry Xmas 
time.

Besolntions.
Whereas, Our pastor. Rev. Herman 

Burnsjand wife have thought best to close 
their services with the church, and 

WnERRAS, Their labors have been great
ly blessed in winning souls to Christ. 
Therefore,

llmnlcrif. That we esteem their irre
proachable Christian character, and that 
We appreciate tiieir untiring and unceas
ing efforts in behalf of the youth in our 
mutsi.:! I ■ J , .

lle.mlned. That wc shall ever hold in 
^ratefiil and loving remembrance those 
earnest and unselfish qualities of heart 
and mind which we trust will make them 
a blessing to the church and community 
where they may be called to labor. 

Plymouth, Baptist church, Dec. 2$,’87.

E le c tr ic  B i t te r s
This remedy is becoming so well known 

and §0 popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters 
sings the same song of praise.—A purer 
medicine does not exist and it i9 guaran
teed teed<u all that is claimed. Electric 
Bitters will cure all diseases of the! Liver 
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,; Boil9, 
Salt Rheum and other affections caused by 
Impure blood.—Will drive Malaria from 
the system and prevent as well as cure all 
Malarial fevers—For cure of Headache,
Constipatiion and Indigestion try Electric 
Bitters.—Entire satisfaction guaranteed.
or money refunded.!—Price fifty cents%nd 
nnd dollar per bottle at J. H. Boylan’s 
Drug Store. ‘ f

Births.

. ; .  I •»: ••
1 f. . ;

____ I____________ ■ __~ • i « I v-t- ^

IDE.—On Tfinradat'. Dumber 23. J8S7, to the wife 
of WUlui Ide, of Plymuu h, a fou, 

CBRlMKR.-fTo th** wif* o f  Wil'lim Cnlgm \ of  
Plymouth,] ou Fiidaj-*, Dec. 23, a bouncing girt.

E. C. Basset^ two miles east of Plym
outh, Has a full blood Polanc} China boar 
for service. *15-16

A new sewing machine at tjic Mail of
fice. Will be sold very cheap.

Plymouth National Bank.

ARRIVING DAILY!
An Elegant and Extensive Assortment of

Comeisi See Them.
Parlor and Bedroom Suits, Patent Rockers, 

Easy Chairs, Reed Rockers, Lounges, 
Center Tables, Ladies’; Work Baskets, 

i Carpet Sweepers, Beautiful Ole
ographs, Oik Paintings,

• Mirrors, Brackets, Etc.

Also. New Patterns of Mouldings for Picture Frames, which will be sold for now
e s t  Diving Prices. Come one and everybody, and fee if there is not something 
you want to make a Christmas Present of

B A S S E T T  &c S O N .
A N D ER SO N  & CABLE,

-----TOE----- .

Hardware Dealers,

COME TO US ! W £ CAN SUIT YOU!
■ Beautiful Sleds for the Boys. Toys for the Children..

J. H. BOYLAN, DRUGGIST.
Dominoes, at B oylan's D rug  Store.«
Checker Boards, at B oylan 's D rug  Storo.
Photograph Albums, at B oylan a D rug  Storo.
Autograph Albums for 15 cents, at B oylan 's d ru g  storo.
Box Paper for Holiday Presents, at B oylan’s D rug  Store.
Ladies will find Sacl-et Powder, at B oylan’s D rug  S tore.
Ton will find Plush Autograph Albums, at B oylan 's D rug  Storo. 
Finest Line of Scrap Books iu Plymouth, at B oylan’s D rug Storo.

Druggist. J". IE£, DlU2

T. C. SHERWOOD,
f-' President.

L .D . SHEARER,
Vice President.

mnxcTons.
T. C. Sherwood, L. 1). Shearer, E.C Lene\

TOR THE HOLIDAYS.
i^rwood, L

L .O . Hon.’h, K. F . s t . John. O. H. Patfc tig-il, 
William G-*«r, I. N. 8‘arkw.a h-r, 8. J. 8’>iing' r,
T. N. W ilcjx, L. H. B■ Geo. VanSiclde,

* a Samuel Lyndrn.

Three per cent, interest paid on demand
certificates. . '

New - Blacksmith - Shop!

r e d  r a o i s n ? .
Known as the Bennett Stand. Am prepared to do

ALL KINDS OF BLACKSMITEING.

k y t i  -

SoTse Shoeing a  Specialty.
1 b * p l « M 4 t o N * a B i

WI

B uck len ’s A rnica Salvo.
Th î best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns* and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cunes piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by J. H. Boylan, druggist. C3

pOM!MIS8IONEllN ■ OTICK.- Hat* of U. B. 
v-y 8t«»»rt, We th u d Having
been app ointed by the. he>r«. c >niinUfi >n>‘n  to r«- 
■ eiv •, examine a> d adjust al r!ai t h »gai said <le- 
ceaa -d,1 wi 1 meet »t hi-* a*- rea d-mce m Cantor’, < n 
Tne dny, January 24, 1888. and ou Monday. June 
25, i8j8 for the purpuio of tx imining and aUo«’ing 
B.*'d claims. J. M. STEW A' T,

Dated, Drc. 21, 18S7. 35- 8 KLl OKTi ITE.

B U Y  T H E

Detroit Evening News,
l o c .  -A . w e e k :

Dilivered a t Your Home or 
Place of Business, or 

Sent bij Mail.
Itis Universally Conceded to 

be THE Newspaper of 
Michigan,

You will find at the rOSTOPFICE NEWS 8TANp a

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

HOLIDAY GOODS,
Conslelmg of

Art NoveltieSiCsnids. Albumsbhildrens

CoT'r'ng all th»niewa o f the d w o r t h  knowing or 
worth reading, in auch clear aud c incise manner. an 
m iken It p o a x l'i lfo r  th - l ufliuean mau to keep 

| promptly jo  ted w.t bout ii.fprfer.DCe with the dntina 
o f tria biiairit»H hoQn*; the workman to keep able aft 
of the times without making bin new«paj>er reading 
laboroi a— n fact, uinkiu^ It rather a recreation and 
api auireible half hour or more after ► upper; and 
lu m  ahing ru ch o’her mud interea^Dg reeding mat
ter. including Btorie*, as aiveu to the tired house
wife au opp ’itunity to enjoy herself whileauatofci g  
|.h sicwl r«*- o f  greater or lens durat ou throughout 

*ttie - ay. Be ides this, it  will ever be found the 
.' fr-end o f the p-opl -.adyocatiug the g  e-teat benefit 
1 to  the- gr>-ate- numlter; expoanr rottenness in the  
,i t.-re».t o f  the geue-al welrare; advocating all re
forms that will injure t » the p -blij we >1, sod  gener
ally ex rciria' such a w Cchf il Fu-.iervi-ion as a h t1) 
miike Its jtatroua feel 1h a t1t* \i-lta  are those o f  a 
ue •«•);] f  iriid, who-e merit< will hiecome more and ' 
b t'rr app ir ut to th. m the 1 mger they c jutinue lta 
apqu dot aide.. '

Nothing «h»ll be permitted in lIn column* that can 
offeud refined aeuee or make it ther th<n a piper 
that ater-amdui* m*y ft*«| free to introduce to every 
member o f hia fa» ily ca haidH of rea/'ing, wi h the 
awmi^ai ce that nothing balY-fnl ahai aesulr..

T m E v ifu reo  N i:wb is bound to k-< p at. the head 
o f  the urwRoxperpjr cession iu Michigan,and‘‘dhn’ft 
you forret it ! ’ v ' .

T a g  E v c m .vq News, by mail, $ 5  per year. 1

Boohr Games, Lolls, Etc.
i.

Also, a Fall Line o f

P la in - anil -F a n c y  - Stationery.
Call and see what we have before making your pur> 

chases for Christmas, at the

;. _;L -!'1;O.JWew* Sta™.

THE SUNDAY NEWS, .1
I«aurd every Sund y  roorrlbg. is  nn 8-p ge l _ ^  
w.tli ah flue a *’ 1 ivaut ” <>f iut r«*ti g reading m  p- 
terse  can brcrow ie.1 iht > 5d column), intending 
the cniTrint in v s , special articles, fiction, etc. Brioe, 
$ l - S O  per year.

I
THE ECHO,

8 Pages, 66 Columns, $1.00 a  T ea r.
Each Issuereplete w iihstories by wsll-known Wtlt-'. •

■

. ’

U ,

•Ir
of fx.^yveoxjxh:,

Have Everything in Hardware at Rock Bottom Prices.

ere, sketches irom  life, and both instructiye and  
mirthful miscellauy for the m asses. ! ■'%

The Michigan eHition contains the cream o f  the  
news of the State, an epitbme or the general news o f  l . 
ths week.and the la e*t mm ket reports.

Book itremiums wurth the cost o f  the papsr glrao  
to  each subscriber. ir- * • r< ' ̂

Send for sample copy.
THE BCpO,

Liberal T
. i ' i ’ [it ■ $  -:

-  f - u U . - , . -  Him
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ly everyone is ar^ay visiting during 
days.
week will find Wayne in posse: 
bank. : .

Varney is spending the hoi 
Detroit. ||

We ’hint got no tobog, but we have jjood 
and skating. _ ' 6

May , Curtiss, teacher at Walled 
home here Christmas, 

nefit dance at Central hall, on 
evening was largely attended.
J. Southee has returned from Eng- 
d is stopping with his family jiu

Marker, Ed Vining and D. B. De. 
id  tfady are homo from the university 

1 this week.
|* Edgar Goldsmith has received a new 
steam I peanut roattir from his brother 

"“Pipe^” in Dakota.
8am., Walker and family, of Stockbridge 

and George Newkirk, of Canada, are call
ing on; friends here thisTveek. &
- Mr. jWoodmansee, the new proprietor of 
the Tremont house is in town and will 
take possession on Monday next.

The remains of Mrs. David Cady wore 
taken from the vault on Tuesday and in
terred in the cemetery at Linden.

Tithe new carriage factory is enclosed 
and it is expected that it will be ready for' 
manufacturing by the 15th of January.

M. Fisher and Miss Etta Robinson were 
married at the residence of the bride on 
Monday last, Rev. M r. Mcllwain offiielat-

i n ' j
Mr. Nowlin has traded off the Trembnt 

house, and some skating rink property in 
Monroe and Belleville for the Foliett 
house, at Ypsilanti.

[too late kok last w eek  ]
It is, blazing cold.
The {most snow for the season.
Burnett has a new livery and feed stable 

sign up.
Landlord Gordon has been absent from 

town for two weiks.
damps Murphy has gone to Londjon, 

J Canada, it is. said to < ng ige in business’, 
l  A government mail agent has moyel 

into Mrs. Gilmore's louse from Detroit.
The derrick and engine house are up 

j for boring for gas at the county house.
Dr. Pasco bid farewell to his Wayne 

friends, on Tuesday last and left for Grand 
Rapids.

The'new safe for the bank arrived: on 
Tuesday last. I was lettered Zimmerrifan 
& Forbes.

A Poland by the name of Punk, living 
at Inkster, had a little child badly scalded 
on Monday last, by failing backward into 
a pail bf hot water.

A W A Y  W l

- J

Y ou W ill Say Y ou Cannot Do
: ■ ' lI t H as Been Tried Bei

E ...
.

" M i" • a
. . . .  . !
1

•E

I '1

We know it has been tried before. We know it baa been a auccesa. And wa i
bound to

A  SPEC IA LTY  I

- m

f
We have a very fine line

CLOTHING TO1 cloths for making

M EASURE

_______ __ _______  l!
Livonia*

I t isi^vitli sorrowful hearts we are called 
upon to report the sad news of the deaipithjs of 

btyth-

Fancy Worsteds, Cassimeres, Diagonals, Kerseys, Amer
ican and Scotch Cheviots, for Suits. Chinchillas, Mel
tons,Fur Beaver,Fine Imported Kerseys, for Overcoats. 
A va,riety of Pants pdtternsthat has never been equal
ed here either in style or beauty.

When in need of a Suit or Overcoat, com? land see us, we can and will please 
you, both as to fit * nd price.

ALL WOOL SUITS, as low as $12.00.
OVERCOATS, Heavy, Stron * and Well Made, $10.00.

We cut our garments by the most perfect <ystem now in use by the best cutters 
in America, and are now prepared to do work with neatness and dispatch.

•• ;> I

Knocking the Bottom Prices!

As we can afford to when we

Mekciiaxt T ailoring  [ 
D e t a k tu e n t . ( Geo. A. Starkweather &  Co. SELL FOR I

Wallie and Oren Kingsley, two little b 
■ era and sous of Horace and Charlotta 
| Kingsley, both died with that dread dis

ease diphtheria. Wallie w;is taken sick 
on Saturday the 17th, and died on the fol
lowing Saturday and hi9 brother came 
down a few days later and died last M°»- 

| day. They were two bright little boys of 
5 nine and twelve summers, loved .by‘all 

their schoolmates. The parents haveIthe 
i sympathy of the whole neighborhood, (but

I none can tell the depth of their sortow 
.and afflictions and what a sad Christmas it 
was far their little sisters that they hlave 
playetj with so many days and went to 
school; with, band in hand. How their 
dear old grand-parents hearts must afhe, 
they thought so, much of them. They 
cannot do any more chores for grandpa, 
which-they always did with' such willing 
hands, Little Wallie told his parents be
fore he died to give his things all to this 
little brother l)ren, little thinking that in 
less than two days he would be laid’ by 
his side in the silent tomb. Their school
mates not one of them could have the 

, privilege of going in to give them a port
ing good by. Oh! how 9ad the news tivill 
be to their kind teacher, who is at home 

- at Plymouth, on a vacation, and when she 
returns to her school-mom there will be 
two bri ight little faces missing from her 
circle- Reader, stop and think what a 
sad Christmas it must have been for those 

*1 parents to bury one of their lit- 
1 Christmas eve and the other jthe 

{ay after Christmas. I t is a  holiday 
0 be remembered by this familyji 
' '  dil th .1* our hop a a re  blighted,

There ie •langvr evert where; 
t> take aw y o  r loved ones,
Aud leave m  In derpair.

Mead’s Mills.
Jewitt Cransom moves to Northviilt: 

this week.
Miss Eva Ramsdell is home from the 

Laingsburgh school for a week.
John Johnson and wife are going to 

take up their abode on the Youn’g farm 
eye long.

Mrs. Lydia Hughes received a visit last 
Week from-.her son-in-law, Geo. Welch, 
bf Chicago.
g.The water power at this place, is not 

sold, as wjas stated in the Mail, week be
fore last, but we do hope that a sale will 
be made in the noar future.
' There was a family gathering at the res

idence of James Downey, on the 25th, 
add to add to the pleasures of the day they 
had a Christmas tree, well loaded with 
presents, each member having been hand
somely remembered.

Ouir 'Sunday school had Christmas 
exercises last Sunday, consisting mostly 
of singing and recitations by the infant 
class. They did nicely for the time they 
had to prepare. At the close each one of 
the class was presented with a pretty 
Christmas card. .

Vena, youngest daughter of Lyman 
McRotierts, of Northville, formerly of this 
place, died of diphtheria, and membranous 
croup, on Saturday, December 24. The 
family have our sympathy in this time of 
their great sorrow and affliction. Little 
Vena was a bright, sweet girl of four or 
five summers.

Tonquish. 
ewtbn’s sale came off last wteek. 
December 26, to the wife of Jbn- 

•, a  son. . I
came this way and- was so 

gifts, that no one
‘ ' by

A tthcOpera.—“ I can't explain , the 
success of that singer." “ Neither can I.”

She sings through her nose most atro
ciously.” Perhaps that is the redson why 
every one is waving a handkerchief at 
her. -1

A five year old boy, who Was engaged 
in some mischievous doings on being re
monstrated with by liis father with “ Why 
wHl you do so, George?” replied: “ Oh, 
I expect I am too little to know any bet
ter.” ;

I s  C onsum ption In cu rab le  P
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

riss, Newark, Ark., says: “ Was down 
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends apd 
physicians,pronounced mq.-an incurable 
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption, am now 
on my third bottle, and able to oversee the 
work on my farm, j I t is tho finest medi
cine ever made." 1

Jesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio, says: 
“ Had it not been for Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for {Consumption I would have djed 
of Lung 
doctors.

Belleville.
. S. Ayres visited friends in town this 

week.
If. G. Smith, of Detroit, was in town 

tlii i week.
1 nstallation of officers at F. & A.M., last 

Tuesday evening.
Mrs. S. W. Burroughs is reported sick 

wi h the diphtheria.
S eventy-three couple attended the band 

boys Christmas dance.
Wm. and Geo. Davis spent a few days 

with thdir parents here this week.
he foundation for the new building, 

coiner of Main and High streets is com- 
plc ted.

S pencer and Chas. Bunton, of Detroit, 
we re thje guests of B. F. Whittaker, over 
Ch -istmas.

; C 'has. Mordoff helped liis parents to de- 
vot ir thjc festive bird. He returned to his 
pla ce of business Tuesday.

j L. Nowlin has traded oil his property 
heie and at Wayne arid Monroe for the 
Fo let. house, at Ypsilanti, and will move 
there soon.

The dancing school .will give a select 
dance iit grange hall, Monday evening. 
This is the closing dance of this ternj of 
dancing-school.

essrs. Mitchcl and Wolf and the Miss- 
dinnie and Nellie Smith were the 

guests of A. E. Smith, cousin of the latter 
Friday evening.

i he following are the executive officers 
of 0 . O. F. for the ensuing yearsf: J. A. 
Sin :lair, N. G.; Herman Soop.V: G-: Wm. 
Soup, R. S .; A. E. Smith,,'P. S.; James A. 
Caty, Trcas.

Ii is alleged that Escarte McGraw, ou 
Mo-idaiy, drew a revolver on Wm. West- 
fall but for some unknown reason re- 
fraiieil from shooting. A warrant has 
bee i sworn out for McGraw, but up to 
Wednesday morning ho could not be 
fou id.

O ur Christmas tree passed off quietly. 
Altl lOUgh the M, E. had the better of the 
ent( rtainment. Long before the time for 
ope ling th,e church was filled to. over
flow mg and standing room could not be 
had iThe. entertainment reflects great 
crec it on Mrs. F. W. Moon and Mrs. J. A. 
Cad y, for never in our life before have 
we seen a Jot of children drilled so 
well. The character piece in costume of 
“ K :mo Klmo," created lota, of fun and 
she red that great pains had been, taken 
in t  aining. F. W. Moon made ;• good

We will save Bad Debts and the expense of a book-Keeper, also, the disc rants i
purchases, as we will

- ’

i a
• 7«-

FOR

Commencing the First Day of the New Yeer.

“N othing Succeeds L ike
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l i e  Spulvereary of the Prophet 
Mahomet's birthday was recently cele- 
bi Ited at Constantinople in a~ striking 

ier, affording evidence] as to the 
bent of the Sultan's mind and hii desire 
to assimilate Ottoman social usages to 

i of other countries more advanced 
m, civilisation. After attending the 
os lal service at the Mosque, si: the 
hi 5I1 officials present and visitors were 

| r* quested to proceed to the palace, 
sir lere large saloons had been decked 

I oc t with flowers, rate fruit, confection 
e r f ,  and delicacies in a profuse and 
i« mptuous style, and the guests, ovei 

\ 40 ) in number, were invited to ! regale 
th imseives I he aspect of the rooms 
w is most charming, and Christmas 
tr iasonly were wanting to give a com- 
pi ste picture of the Christian festival, 
n  ie chamberlains then called upon the 
ec mpany to appear in the presence of 

* hi 1 Majesty, and, the folding-door being
th rown open, the Sultan

s Majesty greeted his guests in  the 
,m ist affable way, and made a political 

[ sp sech, wherein, after recalling the 
glories of Mahomet and announcing be- 
in mention that the yearly Moslem festival 
should he henceforth kept with the 

ie solemnity and rejoicing, helpoint- 
et ly alluded to the cause of! satisfaction 
h  r the empire and the world at larg 
ft rnished by the reign of general 'peace, 
which bis government was making" 
eqery effort to preserve for, the welfare 
*! d prosi>erity of all nations. This L 
th e first time since the foundation o 
Jhc dynasty that a Sultan has made a 
-peeeh in p u b l i c . _______  f

In the reports of the opening of a 
npw cancer hospital for women th New 
Vbrk it was mentioned quite accident
al ly that John Jacob Astor had given 

: 9  00,000 to the endowment fund. How 
!|« came to do so remains to bo 
V Id. Ann Corrigan was a servant in 
hi 1 Astor household. She developed at 
la acer. The family doctor could not 
ei re her, several specialists also-failed, 
a  id Awn died of a disease that puzzles 
at d ' defies medical skill. Thus the 
si bject of suffering fro u cancer was 
hi ought to the attention of John Jabob 
Actor. A thousand philanthropist^ migli 1 
hi ,ve talked it to him without| avail, 
fc r millionaires are calloused against 

'[. el arity appeals; but when he- actually 
. si w Ann Corrigan tortmed to dejtth, in 
1 sj ite of all the hindrances that money 

o mid buy, bis pity was reached. He 
S once consulted with expert mediciu 
n en and they told him that po.-s.bly . 
a ider condition- favorable for close
0 wervation and experiment, a siiccess- 
fi 1 treatment, for tlie disease might Is 
discovered. He employed physician.-

id architects to plan a ho-pital from 
w bich no conceivable, appliance should 
b 1 left out. It is excltis.ve.lv for women.

The St. Paul, Minn., Globq says 
tia t there seems to be good reasons tor 
b tlieviag a “form of leprosy actual;, 

r ~e Jsts in certain portions of that - sta 1-.
1 hough not the terrible di-eise which 
fa is decimated the population of the 
E awaiian islands, it is neverthch s . 
a lied to it, and should receive as careful 
3 lection from the authorities The 
disease exists exclusively among tlto 
S jandinayian immigrants whflj at'home, 
v ere accustomed to an unvarying li-h 
d et, and' tins not yet been observed

ngj those of that race who were 
Horn in this country.” The Globe cal.s 
t pon th e , state board of health to "n 
v sstigate the matter fully, and reminds 
t lat body, which seems to lie but little 
i iterestcd, of the fact that in- other 
e rantries where leprosy oxlsts it is re 
garded as distinctly contagious, and 
1 te moment the disease appears the 
1 nfortunate victim is at once isolate,! 
t om the restof the community. [

W. H. Benson of Philadelphia an-
ind a 
which

jounces that, he is about 
S ocialist church, the mem 
i 'ill believe in God and a 
1 11 members will be

.
j* i  wear that I  will not rob, Ibheat, 

( ill lids about, communicate dfa 
? b i or in(jnre in any way, a fellow 

1 f this church. lalsoswdartr 
i rink distilled and 'fermented 
1 a th great care and
wear! that I will not 

' - m a r  harrow money from*
•Li »<

take 
mnly 

strike, 
se to, 
:mber 
1 will 
[Uors 
also 

to, 
of 

bus!-
1 also sweir that, as 
~ will tenp in bo^y, 

la  a

I lls  M alady, F am ily  R otations, and  
P r iv a te  Life. j .

A gotison of the German erbiro prince, 
writes as follows to Thetfem York Tribune: |

It is no exaggeration ,to state -that the 
crown prince is the beau-ideal of all that to 
direst, noblest, and best of the great German 
race. “A tall, handsome and noble ih&nvJKlt& 
au elegant figure, Itaht-browtf hairl 'and a 
slratv-colofcd beard, with a most chivalrous 
»n l iret somewhat errave courtesy—a Teuton, 

;«fi, *ucb as Tacitus describes” Is the por
trait which the Empress Eugenie drawn of 
him in writinir to her friend the Cointesee 
WHrwskj. Hi8name, his appearance, and his 
r ha natter are famous throughout the world; 
(he. are us well known in T̂apau and China as 
in America or Europe. No breath of scandal 
l»ns ever tarnished bis fair fame, either as of* 
fi <-r. ireiiilcniau, or in ids domestic relations, 
ami [indiauly the highest testimony in bis fav
or 1 in; fact that The French, with all their 
intense rindicliveuess against the Germans,
I lit vp uen*r either uttered or published a single 
offensive tv in ark about him, and that although 
lie was<yuc of the principal leaders olf the in
vading army tn 1SS0. his death will be no- 
w Imre more sincerely regretted than in France.
A singularly devoted husband, his undisguis
ed i.dimration for bis clever aud talented wife 
lots given rise to the rumor that he is entirely 
juihstTvient to her will. Those who make this 
assertion know the prince hut little. That it 
is entirely false everyone who has had the op- 
|H>riunity of becoming acquainted with the 
strongly defined features of his sterling and 
upright character will readily admit. Few 
parents have ever devoted tfietbseives more 
completely to their children aqd with the sol
itary exception of Prince Willihln, whose con
duct toward his father and mother has been 
far from exemplary, the teuderest relations ex-' 
1st between the crown prince add the princess 
aud their children. Never was depth and in
tensity of feeling more strikingly displayed 
than at the funeral of Prince Wald t̂nar, an 
exceedingly bright and lovable 12 year-old boy, 
aud the favorite child of “Unzer Fritz” and 
his wife. Few of those who were present on 

March 29, 1879 in- the Frledeuskirche, at 
• Potsdam, will forget the scene. When the 
services had ended and the choir was singing 
tin- beautiful hymn, “Wenn fell einrnal sole 
Kcheiden, so scheide nicht von rair,” the 
crown prince strode up to the coffin und threw 
himself on his knees at the feet of his much- 
beloved child. Quietly and gently, the em
press end her daughter, the grand duchess of 
Baden, stole, up and kuelt down beside him* 

vAfter about ten miuutes he arose, pressed a 
long kiss on the velvet covered lid of the 
coffin, aud having assisted his mother to ri6ft 
to her feet, led her ..ut of the church, the 
tears meanwhile streriiniug down his face. It 
is a moving thing to see a man weep, especi-; 
ally when the mourner is so glorious a speci- 
men of roabhood as the -crown prince, and' 
there were few dry eyes In the church.

Those who, like myself. Lavei had frequent 
opportunities of seelug the crown prince in 
civilian dress will have noticed that he always 
w«rars a little silver coin mouuted as a scarf- 
p:u In hJs cravet. Remarking oue day that 
the person with whom he was conversing was' 
observing the pin with some curiosity, ho 
pulled It out of his scarf and said: “This 
little silver coin Is one of three which were 
uncart lied in an old Roman grave In the 
presence of my three boys. I had'the three 
coins mounted as pins for them as mementoes 
f. r the occasion,and when my little Waldemar 
d ed I took possession of bis, and have worn 
It i ver since.!’ The crown prince’s relations 
wall iris fafficr'are of the most affectionate 
nature, notwithstanding all that has been 
»aid to the (Contrary, and nothing is more 
touching thuu to see the tender and respect
ful manner in which he raises the old gentle
man’̂  hand to his lips.

With regard to Ills conduct toward his in-,’ 
leriors Innumerable anecdotes -insufficeut,in-! 
deed, to till .several volumes — extant, 
showing his kindness of heart aud considera
tion for others. The difficulty Is to kuow how 
to make the selections from those 
at my disposal probably the pret
tiest one i i . that of the schoolmaster 
of Bornstedt, a little village on his estate 
near Potsdam. One day, when passing the 
village school-house, be stopped, and, making 
his way into the claas-roora, sat down and be- 
•rau to listen attentively to the lessons. Sud
denly a telegraph messenger made his appear
ance, and bunded the teacher a dispatch an
nouncing that his mother was dangerously ill; 
:iml wished to see him at once before she 
died. The ctoWn prince, noticing his blanch
ed face, immediately inquired what was the 
mntter, and On learning the contents of .the 
disp«tch bade, the poor man hasten to his 
mo.her’s Detlstde, saving that ho himself 
would look after the school until' arrange
ments be made for obtaining a substitute1 
during tlie- teacher’s absence. Accordingly 
for more than two hours the crown ‘ prince; 
took sole • charge' of the school, rapping the 
idle ones good-humoredly over the knuckles 
and rewarding the diligent ones, until the ar- 

1 rival of the village parson for the purpose of 
holding his bi-weekly bible class. By the 
afternoon a substitute had been found, but 

, the prince aontinued to superintend matters 
: personally and in tlie closest manner until the 
regular teacher returned after the funeral of l his mother.

i At court dinners I have frequently seen 
I him, when tlie guests had risen from table, 
i c«i£ up the pages of honor—mostly iboys of no- 
; We birth belonging to the cadet school—who 
! had been helping in the service, and after 
! chatting merrily with them for a few minutes,
; take the sweetmeats and Ixiubons Tram the 
(table and stuff them in the boys’ pockets and; 
occasionally in their mouths. Sometimes he 
would atuff the latter as full as possible, and; 
would then ask a«»me question demanding an 
immediate rcplv~ Nothing could be more 
ludicrous than fo observe the frantic efforts 
of the cadet to make a fitting reply while his 
mouth was crammed full of uiarrons glacea 
and other sticky delicacies. How different 
this.from the manner in which the pages of 
honor are treated at Windsor and Osborne,; 
where during the whole time of their service, 
they never Uiive-A word addressed to them di
rectly by tbolr royal mistress, bat receive all 
her communications through the inter-*, 
mediary of the lord In waiting or some other 
equally forty functionary of the bouaeltold.

There Is nothing that uUnzer Fritz” ill 
fonder of than a joke, but, unlike the English 
pnuces, be knows how to keep bis tempec 
when bis victim retaliates in kind. Munv o1 
these merry encounter* used to take place aJ 
the swimming establishment of the guards 
regiment at I Potrdam, where he was a con
stant visitor! His apjiearance there was al 
ways hailed jwith delight, and was the signal- 
for the begirding of a series of aquatic “larks.’*'5 
A splend _ T
nevertheless ducked b»* the soldiers as ofl 
a* be ducked them. One of his grafto* 
lights urns getting a crowd assembled on 
raft floating in mfdstrmint,t and thea, 
jitg himself ind those with Trim pell mell 
tlie water. : ' • lu I filia preset t malady is evidently of u‘ here
ditary natur t, bis grandmotlicr, the beautiful 
Queen Lonue, of Prussia, having died of a

..........mor.tu the pelghbortiood of f*
‘ .which I do not believe 

coot* drclea la Berlin,

t _ _-H • ... - : .1

m ? 1

-T- Etodbpoue ef tM nxn̂ ore which ueek tb attrlb- 
ate,hb disease to a dltfraceful source. Nr.v 

iasa more unfounded, charge been made, 
Ido not believe that a man has ever led a 

_ - ' and more wholes mc life tha “Unzer 
Fri(i.w

Few people are aware of tb<? terrible danger 
be incurred in Jane, 1874 when oat driving 
uesjr tibe Wild park station, in the outskirts of 
Potadlm. He was driving across the rails, 
whetpauddenly the heavy 'barrier^ which are 
woitbKd froma considerable distance,! were let 
dowejUn the approach of an express train, 

riage. was thus caught between the two 
ĥarriers, and it was only by the most 

^dpiernnman efforts that he was able to raise 
one of them aud to get the vehicle off the 
track before the train rushsd by.

Paring bis stay last year in England with 
the crown:princess the latter met me; one of 
!her old nurses at Windsor when asked if she 
had any message for her married sister at 
Berlin, replied that she would be grentful if 
the princess would inform the sister that she 
{would send her little girl across to Berlin as 
oob as she foand a convenient opportunity. 
In asking for an explanation the princess dis- 
overed that the child, who was 5 years old, 
ad been invitecl by her aunt iu Berlin married 

to a doctor there, to stay with her. Her Im
perial highness immediately' offered to i take 
Charge of the little girl, and after having put 
ja stop to her old nurse’s hesitation about ac

ting such a favor made ail the neccessarv 
arrangements. On the day of the departure, 
the child, a bright, pretty,* and merry little 
soul, was brought to Buckingham pallace and 
intrusted to tiie princess, on whose lap she 
traveled most of tlie way from Loudon to Ber
lin, artlessly prattling and keeping up a run- 
glng fire of conversation. On the boat, while 
talking in the cabin, there was a sudden
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THE PHONOGRAPH AT WORK. the

T t t l ’i  W i t h  | E d t s o n 'S  E x p e r i m e n t a l ;  
I n s t r u m e n t s - S o m e  C u r f j p u w C o m b l n -  
i i t l o n s  o f  S o u n d N .

. Within the last week, says The New
York Ewnin'j J'ost, Mr, Ed son has so 
far finished some specimens of the type 
of phonograph which lie intends to put 
on the market next January that many 
inierestfng tests are possible- While 
these experimental machines are not so 
perfect in their working as the finished 
ones will be, a very fair notion of what 
the coming phonograph will do may be 
obiuined from them. These first ma- 
clmi**s are made from the parts of the 
ori;r nnl phonograph with which Edison 
worked -ix months, ago. and lack the 
delii :*k*y of action which hiay be safely 
expicled from the machines to be 
manufactured with Lhe aid oif costly 
and very beautiful much iierv which he 
lias devised. A factory ut Bloomfield 
is now working upon this machinery 
for tam ing out phonographs, and some

w

irobiem with which Edison Isa
.  J p 11*  '

lu e  Sliced nt wbicli bnsiaess ietten- 
can |be dictated in a satisfactory. man* 
ner |to the phonograph has been a mat
ter of considerable test during tlie last 
week- One of Edison's assistants hat 
read] from a book at the rato of 2jB> • 
words a minute, or faster than most 
speakers, [without making nn unintel
ligent mess of the result. The speed 
at wh ch a  message is given the phono- 
graplh, of course, regulates the number 
of wjords which can be put upon one 
phonogram.

The instrument, having been hastily 
adjusted yesterday morning in Mr. Ela- 
ison’js private room at tlie iabatory, the 
reporter was a.«vked to go out of the 
room while Edison read out something 
to which the reporter was to listen’ 
This was done, and a small earphone 
was attached to the instrument and 
banded to.a reporter upon coming hack 
irttol the room. Owing to 'Edison’s 
deafness the adjustment of the instni- 
menh whs not perfect, and nothing but 
a confused jumble, soumlTiig like half a 

j dozen men in warm dispute, was t|ie 
result. The trouble was remedied at

pai ls of the instrument are already be- j ouoe by an assistant, and then Etlisori’s
voice ennie very clearly from the phone, 
reading ofl*a list, of geographical names, 
many of which the reporter had netfjer 
heard before, but which Were )»erfect- 
ly distinct* It must also oe noted that 
there was considerable noise. When

iug made. The capacity of the Bloom- I 
j field factory will be about twenty-live 

>au*e in the conversation. The Httlc'T̂ Tri ■ phonographs a day at first, to be donb- 
fooked for a few moments inquiringly from |,Hj n,e demand warrant it. The
the crowti prince to the crown princess aud at , , . ,
length exclaimed: “Don’t be shy, royal hrst five hundred phonographs will be 
blchncss,a9k me anything you want to know?” |readv Iw-fore the end of January un- til alt was the case, it was only neces-
a u d w i l e n c r e r t h c \ 1 -  -.... ..«xp.ct«,I dei.ys o » r .  OMers !
to raf«. .  Uu?h they implore their pareot, ! fpr p,i„„„Sr»phs .,«w come into th .  |

Kd son inlKH'tttory in Orange at the : w;i| w|,en tin: sound became intelligi- 
rau; of twenty a day from all parts of j ble.: A test made two da s ago with 
tile world. the editor of a scientific paper, who lis-

_  Yesterdav Mr. Edison showed the ; w l l i l u  lU,e  Phonograph rend to
tanr hatred of Prussia, and co-operated so tlior _ ■ . - , . him one page of
outrhly wfth the Prussian soldiers. The prince .only working phonograph now in his ; res\j|[ted m  his g 
is immensely popular in the south, and has possession to n reporter, and though it ’ 
does more yorecosclle itsuilon to the north W!la „ot h| pur/ect adjustment, owing

laugh
“nbt to be shy.”

Before concluding, I mav add that the crown 
prince’s wfonin" and cordial bearing was the 
cheif cause of the hearty manner in which the 
Bavarian and other south German troops uu 
der Ills command iu 1870 forgot their iheredit- phonogrupli re 

“Nicholas Nickleby1’

than anything or anybody else.

GEMS AND PRECIOUS STONES.

Indlu,E stim ated  Yield o f Brazil,
Borneo and A ustra lia .

In reference to the interesting article.'of 
Prot P. L: Simmond8 on the search for geni
an d precious stones, read before ih<* 
Society of Arts of England recently, reprinted 
In your issue of October 14, allow me to sug
gest a few corrections. Prof. Shnmonds esti
mates the yield of the Brazilian diamond

to the fact that it Bad been repeatedly^, 
taken* apart and put together within the 
last, week by indchinisLs who are mak
ing t,ools for the wholesale manufac
ture; tfle results of certain tests to 
which the instrument was put were 
wonderful, aud quite sufficient to show 
that the phonograph will be a perfect
ly practicable and commercial apparat
us, and will do wliat Mr. Edison haa 
claimed for it.

So far as the mechanism of the new 
plioiiosfJ'aph may be described at pres- 
ut: il'tonsisla of a cylinder which remines' at jt800,000 annually, while a little

!0le,^ S .  hc !*r8 .,.tT“ t.U? / leWh,,5dWin,’k'd voivei upon"ilsclf «nlf •'^0'''‘l.M"iT“sidplit 94 0(10 (•■rata vhinh at. tha nntaiila urill nut 1 , , , ..movement governed by :i very lineto 24̂ 000 carats, which at the outside will not 
yield more than £2 to £3 a carat, and that of 
India, Borneo and Australia at 4-200,000, 
when these latter figures would probably 
cover the annual product'of Brazil as well a- 
that of thp other three countries named. Aus
tralia produces so very little as scarcely to be 
a factor in the computation. Even before the 
opening of the African mine, in 1MS7, the esti
mated value of the products of Brazil from 
&861;* to 1867 was only £1,888,000, or something 
over £300,000 per annum, at a time when 
Brazilian diamands commanded a higher price 
than at present, and now they produce much 
less. His statement that the opal is out of 
fashion would have been true several years 
ago, but is not to-day, wheu more of tlie -̂ 
slopes arc sold, ahd at better prices, limn 
ever ̂ before. j

The carat ie given as 3.174 grains; whereas, 
since there are 151 5 English diamond carats 
In an English Troy ouuce of 480 grains, an 
English carat would be.3.1083168 'Troy--grains,

ibread.-sp that a fixed pencil would 
I race upon the cylinder a spiral with 
iiie lines almost touching. The mo- 
t iv»- power used is electric motor .devis
ed bv Etlison himself, a very poor mo- 
lor economically considered, but one 
wh ch does its present work of turning 
t in' clyinder at nn almost nominal cost 
anil without noise, which is the great 
ihingjto be sought The motor runs 
with four cells of a simple battery, 
which enn E>e renewed attiie end of each 
month for less than n dollar; with this 
power the phonograph will work fo rr 
four or; live hours every day* during 
the month. Upon tlie cylinder is plac
ed » sheet of soft substance, somewhat 
resembling the wax used at times with 
rbi’ o'd phonograph. The ehTefc’feature 
of ilid'iiew instrument made by Edison 
n the last six months in the phono-£>ut(iiDU mnm wuuiu ue a  xruy £ruiiit«, .................  —— —......— r  E

or, less exact, 3,168. A dlamand carat is ai graph consist in a rad cal change in th^f 
*utoi our diamond grains equal- ippsmUus bv which t he vibrations of a 

iug .792074̂  of a Troy grain. If 31.103 grama iikipbragin under the sound of voice areequal an English Troy ounce, a carat, would marked under the cylinder and also in
composed of ilie reproducing apparatus the two be

ing entirely distinct, while in the old 
phonograph the same'device was used 
for both purposes—to make the sound 
indentations and to reflect them when 
ibo phonogram was repassed through 
lilt; machine. •

Tlui phonograms will be sold in the 
••itape; of .small cylinders one and a 
qu:ir.er inch* s in diamt ter anti fromone 
lo four inclifS.in- length. Tho one-inch

be .205304 of u gram.
An international syndicate 

of London, Paris and Amsterdam jewelers, 
wishing to establish a uniform carat, in 1877 
confirmed .2-5, however, as the true value of 
a carat, Id which cuse we have 151.76 carats In 
an ouuce Troy. i

These may seem trifling differences, but vet 
they arc enough to affect &$10,0.K) lot of dia
monds, worth $100 a carat, to the amount of 
84.83 between tbê  3.174 carat and the 3.168 
curat, and $19.80 between the former and the 
syndicate Carut.
* It would perhaps have been better to make

the preference to imperial jade, which he \ ~. .7, f  ~meul.oDs several times under tbc head of the l>l‘«>»Ojrrauis will contain two liundrod 
. — .. . words or what is considi*rcd quite suffic

ient for an ordinary business letter;
a k i» « . " a , ai » i they will cost; 16 ceuta a dozen. Themass being a dead white, lending a vividness • , j-  . ,to the green, which occasionally almost rivals s]ze phonograms of four inches m

the emerakl and has the hardness of 7. ; length will contain eight hundred to
Of the.sOrticles of jade shown bv the New one thousand words, according to the 

Zealand 'Court-at the Colonial Exhibit if- - - - . ...
England, Prof. Simmonds
the skill of the Maoris it — .  , 
material, the second in this respect to the 1 fhcre is no manipulation of the apa 
diamond, although much more fragile,” ne. ratus necessary. It will occtip. about 
This would Imtc one to Infer that the metcrlat i , |10 room „eCcssarT for a typewriter.

: •* ■»
that of rock crysthL and it can be worktd : tsible. Ihc motor will be boxed
with sand, by whfen laborious means, uin-j over, and nothing but the.!, revolving

jade-quarries of Burma, as this im
perial jade isjadeite, not jade, and U general-
Ijonlyen¥r»Irtfrreen;in.t)oU or streaks, the thov w,n cost 15 cellts a r,|ozull.

w bhowu ut. me i>ew one mousana woros, nccoramg tom e 
: Colonial^Exhibitljm, • ratc 0f the speaker, and will
s in’ wOTklnjf thlsWrt j cost aU<’"t 86 adozen, Of course

donbtedly. all of the aboriginal oruameuts of 
the Maori were made. 8b far as Its fragility 
Is concerned, it is the toughest of all knowti 
minerals, and this is th$ reason .why it is so 
difficult to work. It wodld require less time 
to polish twttoty surfaces of wjatc, which is

5SS? Z: “f » r o,!f? •„ tmineral dealer of Bonn, having Ui 50 pound !,s read. It Will be seen, that the cost 
piece of jade which hc wished broken5 into of the phonograms is a great deal

cylinder and the mouth piedtrin view 
One touch of ,a little switch sets the 
maelmie iu motion. Then the mouth
piece" is adjusted to the cylinder and 
tho talking may begn; the same pro* 
cess is gone through when the machine

small hand specimens, a friend kindly, offered 
him the! nfle$pf* * large half-ton trip hammer 
to bredk It with. At the first blow the 
hammer was demollsbed and the lade was 
onrty fractured by being heated and. thrown 
Into cold water.

We frequently hear minerals or gems loose

more than that of letter paper, but 
provision is made for the use of tlie 
same: phonogram over again twelve 
limed if the messages which it contains 
are not worth keeping. A little knife 
is .attached to the machine which takes 

'diamond. oTtuo UwSoe”  j ;l shaving off the surface of the phono-,ly spokei 
toe diam

i f

n of as second or tblrd in hardness to
_ rood. On tno Mohs scale of hardness ! -  -o-* - .
the diamond Js represented by 10, the sale | gram 80Veti-UiotlSiirnlths of ,iiu inch 
pbim by #, topaz 8 and quartz 7; but. »l-1 illicit and gives ft fre-li surface, this pros 

.‘“L ^ ' ^ e u  ' °‘ 8' may b,! rel>e!llwl twelve times Tlie
and, aa we . . .

pe ready nt the same tune with tlie in
struments, nnrt resemble the old-fnsli- 
oped wood-turned pill-boxcg. Mr. 

Ellison hopes to get the government 
to carry then£at the same rate ns let- 
(era

The phonograms fdr the reduction of 
boohs or Ibng pieces of music will be 
entirolv different from the coiumeicial 
sizes :m>l "will measure four indies! in 
dniiuetor hy ton incites in length. Each 
pliopogram of this sZ'' will, contain 
about leu thousand words, or perhaps 
more. and. from tests male last Vfcek 

••Nicholas Nickleby," that book 
n eight cylinders of tiiis size.

sn&sss 4* .Pi.onog»» . .m
iiave no such substance hi nature; we place 
diamond on 10. In reality, so great is the 
difference between these two substances that, 
if tbe hardness of the sappilire Is 9, thft of 
thedlamood would be fully 100, relatively h 
the rest: of the scale. Prof. Siramonds ulmi 
Suva that coral has-the-hardness and; brill iaucy 
of agate. Quartz and agate jare placed at .

;L

J «

ne as that of’mar
iu the Mohs scale, whereas coral has only the 
lardnesa of abootS. r«u 
•Ie (caldte), and can jpe*scratched by fluorite, 

. t  is Impossible to see how th is  opaque sub
stance can be said to “shine llke a  garnet, 
wlth the t in to f  tbe rhbg|*^ j

the, baldness of
~i<dp|e
fbr

A word, hi closing,
Hgatc and rock cry stal. Mineratagteallj thesi 
are clasped together at 7, but in reality tbi 
rjftalllne' Varieties should be 7. and tbi

-----■ rarleMe* 7.8, zinee Urev
quartz, null quarts will e duplication rimJti plication o f  • 

or music i* tfo#j

gell ng 80 per oenL of 
tbe words tlie lirst time, nolwillisiaud- ■ 
ing the rattle around him. and every 
word tlie setoud. lime.

i t  has been said llmt the phono
graph's voice is ubout twice ns loud ns 
llmt of a good telephone. Yesterday it 
seemed a great deal more than Hint 
Standing four feet awnyj front tin 
phone attached to the phonograph, it 
wtis easy to tell when it began to talk, 
and dven to distinguish some words 
The quality of tlie voice of the. phono
graph is far more characteristic of the 
voice of tho speaker than that of the 
telephone: In other respects it rather 
resembles the telephone voice, but 
there is a delightful absence of the 
uslhil bn?z of the telephone, due to in 
duction along the lines.

A most curious effect of the phono 
graph is tlie impression it gives tho lis
tener of talking to another uerson. 
When it is necessary to make the ma
chine repeat, one almost instinctively, 
feels like apolog zing for tho trouble to 
the person a t tlie other end of the line, 
and more than once I lie reporter was 
On thd point of saying: "Have the 
kindness to say that over again.” The 
notion llmt there is nothing before one 
hut a machine is hard to acquire, and 
Edison's assistants say I lie same liiijig. 
There is so little machinery about the 
affair, and nothing but tlie operator to 
do except lo listen, that the differences 
between operating tlie old phonograph, 
which was turned by hand, and the 
present machine, which runs itself, are 
tremendous. Besides reading in au. 
ordinary tone of voice from a book, 
some experiments wero made in super 
imposing one sound upon anoller. 
After reading a long list of googrjjph 
ical names, Mr. Edison toned th e ’nut 
chine back and sang "Hail Columbia’ 
right over the previous message. Then 
he turned it back again, and whistled 
"Yankee Hoodie.” Tlie triple dies 
sage was then given out by tlie phono
graph. resulting in a most curious cbm 
munition in avhicli each part was per
fectly distinct. The. marvelous aptipude 
of the machine for whistling anil musi
cal sounds is quite as marked in the nea 
instrument us in the aid. [

Within two weeks Mr. Edison hopes h 
have several machines ready for testing 
with sound-condensers or funnels, 
wliileli will gather in the sound from s 
largo area. At present it is necessary 
to talk to tbe iphonograpb justasjont 
now talks to the receiver of a tele 
phone, with the lips close to the month 
piece. He.hopes to make this unnec
essary, and workmen- are now malting 
a large variety of sound condensers. 
Their use will be necessary fdr reedrd 
ing the music of an orchestra or tbc 
voices of a number of speakers.

Au Oft-Wqi'ked Dodge.
Ex-millionaire—My son. yon have 

ruined me.
Son—Have X?
••My whole fortune has been squau- 

dered in paying your debts.” ~ » .
•"Haven’t you any real estate you Cai 

mortgage?” . — ■
i “Nothing. Wc must move nyxt 
wepk to a rented bouse. I can no lin g
er support yon. Yon must go tr
w o r t’’ J • \

••W-ell, I'll go intto politics.”
"Papers which know your record will 

oppose yon.”
"That’s all right. I’ll claim they arr 

opposing me because I am poor.” — 
Omaha World. j

Too Previous;
Lady patron—"I want to gel some 

good rut poison.”
Druggist (with embarrassment),—| 

‘•Kbnlty, you arw in g reat1 liastov aitn’i 
yob?”

Haste? I don’t so'e it. What do Ton
n m i r  • ’ ' d ..—

Well, you know lon've only 
married jto your fourth husband 
months and—?’

VAihIP’V
[or -the sake of apiroarances you

to :wa t .-» wir ie. I nas aft ai«.t.

' r l

' .

n will, have <o go <d«--w. 
i'ebraika- iltittc .wwnQl..

I

f«r -i t
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A. pi re white sparrow Is ah oddity at P^w- 
fcdrket It. I.

Mft« fri»oni-i aril selling at $1 per quart; in
Vi *w •¥ »rfc city.

New York e tv I* the fourth largest shipping 
Oort In Ibe world.

A bt iim»M u:cti*it association has l»een organ
iz e  al Rochester, N. Y /

The- )Uiq Pnukaidi ».n 1i.oM1u£ ;beir annual 
.ovn-fcast io Miami county.

Asbekos doth is be»n? used for wearing inp- 
t*rel by tl*e firemen of Faria ! .

tfei lale tramp has excited the curiosltyj of 
ifd ide of Lt no county, Oregou.

1) sjttpsia greatly increased iu this country 
last ve r̂, according to medical statistics.
. jrbe fliarnaiui: daughters or Minister 
iia{v« t\fo handsome beagle bounds for pets 

!!‘Cei»||brated aucestry without cash does i|ot 
ankouni to much nowadays,’' remarks Mr*.

1st at Chatham, N. J.,breedso^is 
t running short of such birds for Ids

peak
Heavy rains have been frequent iu inauy sec

tions of Oregon and Washington Territory du
ring til# past fortnight.

frriug IL Mâ on, of Poughkeepsie, N..Y., 
deserted b s wife and children last week and 
elnbjd tilth his hired girl.

A Kqropean plauo-player receutly placed 
cblrt'.-sfx hours without rest, beating his own 
{.ir -wic>u4 record by eleven hours.

Hug tfeers have a superstlti6n Hint eveu- 
tiuilibt-rld engines will always meet sooner jpr 
iuter with s«i|i.e terrible accident.

'iilie bpard uf trade at Loh Angeles  ̂Cal.,} is 
trying t^ settle the difficulties between the 
Sail Pedro ship-owners and settlers.

jpld Philadelphia Is said t5 be the 
ojf two very queer dishS. Onejjls 

t̂ke and the other sweet-potato pie. 
■makers of the New York Insnue 
buffalo deny the charges of 

ami mismanagement of affairs In that i 
|  tiOUT' J „ |l

FourtocQ million cans of corn have been 
ai up bjjr the canning factories of Maine ll|is 

reason. fTbere are eighty factories in the 
1 -u*t|c- |

1 _ “  » Lizzie Bell Sinclair, of Kv«r- 
celebrated her twelfth Urtih- 

upleted a bedqullt .that contain* i
i 12, to places.

TWent|r business men of Cohoes. N. V., u|e 
chaired with violating the law relating to t|c

me ajijr 
cruelty 
fust!cu

nt of children in factories. -They 
cn-cuted. Ti
umption Of coffee is not near }fu> 
ugland as it was years ago. The 

if cooks to make It ns it should bejity* 
assigned.
(mated by a Vera Cruz |>ijper chjat 

damage was caused by recent 
the Gulf coust of Mexico. Crojfs j 

he most injury.

UPON THE WORLD.
T L  -: CHAPTER XIIL—C ojrnjroan. j

Norton stood looking' a$y the sppt where but 
a moment before she had stood like one In a
dream. X,

The book-keeper was tjie first to break the 
tableau. A strange expression took posses
sion of. bis features. His eyes brightened 
and, passing his; baud across his brow, he, 
started forward, ais if to follow EUa, but Nor- 
ton grasped him by the arm. i

1 Where are you going!.’ he asked.
“After her,” answered Redfield, endeavor

ing to release himself from Norton’s -clutch.
“Are you tnnd? Why do you wish to fol

low this beggar?”
“Sbe is no beggar, but a poor, abused 

woman, who shall find a friend iu me. I 
reetrjnize her. Shje is the daughter 0f your 
beuefactor aud late employer, Richard
Tliorqdyke.”

“You know her?” exclaimed Norton, in 
amazement.

“Yes, and you too. Frederick Norton!” he 
replied. “I kuow you- to be the villain she
Inis described you.”

"Do you dare accuse me,” replied Norton, 
with well-assumed dignity—“your employer, 
whose reputation Is uutarnished—on the 
strength of thiij wretch’s slander!”

"I know you Jo be\ n fory‘)\ aud I suspect you 
to be u mukdekeu!” exclaimed Redfield.

Norton recoiled.
“[ ucver saw you before you entered 

my employ,” he gasped. ' “Who are you, 
who profess to knfrw so much?”

“Robert Stanford,” replied the other. Nor
ton staggered as if he had received a blow on 
the head. “You turn pale and you fear me 
pow because you realize I am a free man— 
that the law has no claim upon me. I payed 
ray debt, served out my full term. I prayed 
nightly in my prison-cell that I might live to 
openly accuse you. When I was released I 
found you wen; in California, and I followed 
you there, but only* to learn that you had re
turned East the day before ray arrival. I 
sought empjo meut under the name of Red
field, and obtained it from* your superintend
ent. At the end of eight mouths I had won 
his confidence and esteem, and found it an 
easy matter to procure from him the strong 
letter of introduction and recommendation 
with which l returned to New York. I knew 
that I bad changed beyond recognition. I 
presented my letter to you and obtained a 
I suit ion here—the position .1 sought—In order 
lbat 1 might be ever near you to watch you, 
hoping end praying that the day would come 
wheu chance would place In my hands the 
means of bringing about your downfall. I 
thirsted for revenge.”

•What-what will ;ou do?” cried Norton, 
with pallid lips.

“Expose you to the world!” replied Robert, 
bitterly. “You wrought my ruin—brought 
my mother’9 grav hairs to the grave. Her 
whole.heart was wrapped up in me—I was her 
pride. All of her hopes of the future were 
centered in me: You crossed my path, and, 
with a cruel hand, destroyed all. I have lived 
but for revenge. If only for the sake of the 
poo«- girl who left us but a moment ago, you

eo estimated that the uumber j»r j „ilan i*. uon,:i»ked.-!: 
jjlee who And regular and prc.iitaUle j Tremblingly Nortou raised hit ejti. He 

..ymfcnt a* type-wri tyre In New York aloft' j Robert moving toward the door. He 
cbea ncyoud two thousaud. 

bell bounty' (Keutucky) paper deocri!
i realized that there was in the history of hit 
[life many black pages, and he felt that the

Citiaco Hendrickson, who has killed three [finger of suspicion, once raised toward him, 
i aud' wounded another, as being “an Ip- j would lead to their disclosure, and the man 
titial cltizeu, a ctiurch member, and a de^d I who was leaving him was going forth to pro-

! claim him a forger, and perhaps a murderer— 
r tb tlje expectancy of finding a pot cob- • for had he uot hinted that he was such? . ?

What should he do? Permit him to departiipg $1,500, which Henry Woods, a hermit,- 
"t> have burled near Hartwell, "" 
kve dug up the ground for

is s4id to have burled near Hartwell, G&jj, ' in peace! Fool! Whv had he stood there, 
hai

, Was this the conduct for a man of his cbarac-
Amongilbe epurses served at the recent Chij- i ter *° dlsplav? No. This man must bo pre-
_ -ii L . nrJ.ui >  ................ . ' vptitM? fmm Iflarino- tli<* rdapp TTi> AnMir^da r s e  d in n e r  a t  W a sh in g to n  in co m m e m o ra tio n  

Of t t e  a n n iv e rsa ry  of th e  e m p ress  o f  C h in a  
W ere th e  c fa m o u s  *‘b ird s ’ n e s ts  a u d  ‘.‘S h a rk ’* 
d n s ,’ g r e f t d e l  c a d e s  in  th e  Flowery k iiijd -n h .

A m o n s tro u s  w olf t h a t  e scap ed  from  a 
tn em ig rr ie  som e m o u th s  ag o  w as sh o t a t  
C la rk ’s trjills, n e a r  W elisv llle , O ., by in 
fW’iT ier-nslued  Th«>m»s M cG arry . Sheep, d . 'g s ' 
a n d  p o u ltry  h a d  su ffe red  c o iis id e rab lv  iu  Jhje 
n c ig llb o ii |> o d  ev e r, s in ce  th e  1-cast w as 41

' I - ' iA t  th e  - B osto n  l ib ra ry  a  few d a j s  ag o  a 
■romAn in q u ir e d  fo r  “ T h e  L ady  a u tl  tlijp 
Rooaljer”  $rhen  sh e  w a u te d  “ T h e  L a d y  o f ihp  
A roostook^”  w h ile  a  P h ila d e lp h ia  w o m i i rc,- 
jen tlj-  a s k e d  th e  l ib r a r ia n  fo r  th e  “Picture at 

' aji W o m a iiH  b u t  m e a n t  “ T h e  P o r t r a i t - o f  }a
iU y r  I ! ,

A filer h a v in g -b u r le d  th re e  w ives an d  bmmili? 
th e  f a th e r  o f  tw e u ty - fo u r  c h ild re n  a n d  f-pcriilt 
ilO.OOO fiif try in g * to  g e t  a n o th e r  h e lp in .itA  
G rd fith  P q n d .a n  a g e d  fa rm e r , iic .ir  C olin  a , (>„ 
becam e  in sa n e , a n d  S a tu rd a y , a t  th e  requek? 
o r th e  c h ild ren , a  ju d g e  o rd e re d  h im  to  be p u t 
in e h n rg c  o f a g u a rd ia n . XJn

A le i t io n th a s  been  m a d e  o f a new  mill hi 
S w eden  for th e  m a n u fa c tu re  o f p ap er froiji 
iuoss.  Paf>er o f  d iffe re n t  th ic k n e ss  a n d  p:u*tr| 
i> O ard in u 4 o  o f t  be  w h ite  m oss h a v e  iilre«*l« 

, jb e e n  )how u th e  lattCT e v e n  In sheoCs .three*- 
-“h o u c H is  o f  a n  in ch  th ic k . I t  is  a s  h a rd  as  
. w ood , a n d  ean  be  e a s i ly  p a in te d  a n d  p o lish ed ;

veuted from leaving the place. He appeared 
to draw himself together, as a tiger does be
fore It springs upon its prey. All appearance 
of fear vanished from his face. Hfa eyes 
Ihs^ed like coals of fift. He sprang through 
the door of the office into the Warehouse, and 
seized the retreating man roughly by the 
throat The attack was so suddenjand unex
pected that Robert had no time to cry out 

“You have laid your plans well,” hissed 
Norton—“played your part to perfection, and 
now uothlng remains but for von to denounce 
me. do you think. but_wc differ. Here I do 
not fear you, and here you shall remain.” __ 

He seized a mallet from the top of a cask 
near Ip-. His grip upon his victim’s throftt 
relaxed slightly, and Robert, in horror, cried: 

“Great God! Do you mean to murder me?” 
He struggled violently to escape, but the 

lingers tightened again about his windpipe. 
The mallet was raised above bis head for an 
instant, then it descended with a dull thud, 
and, staggering backward, he fell heavily to 
tin; floor. Norton shot a quick glance toward 
the door. It was too late in the day for many 
people to be passing. The street appeared to 
be deserted. He "bent forward, and, seizing 
mi iron ring which was fastened to the floor, 
raised a large trap-door, which opened into 
the cellar. A puff of cool, musty air 'struck 
his face. He grasped the arm of the sense
less man at his feet, and dragged hlru roughly 
forward, until bis body rested upon the yexy

i American, visitor to Japan says that the edge of the opening, and theu, with a cruel 
'HI be the greatest railroad buildersWill be

rid In. five years. He says they ar4 
is of railroads, au,d that even when 
o business to attend to they ride 
irth on the cars. Beggars in the 
he says, spend their money in this

In yaa wbixxlog along townnl Sav- 
i., the other day, from Middletown 
boy was found sitting, barelegge

kick, be sent him plunging headforemost 
dowu Into the darkness below.

The uightwatchman, passing the building 
three hours later, saw the g&s burning low in 
the rear of the office, as usual; but could he 
have, looked Iptb the dismal cellar beneath, 
his eyes would have rested upon a scene which 
wytuld have transfixed him with horror. 
Thete, by the dim light of a small lantern, be 
would have beheld a man who, having remov* 

l happyion the rear platform of a car, with ed a portion of the stone flagging of which 
little,; fat legs dangling off. He had the floor consisted, was digging a hole with a 

his home to Middletown, a dis- spade In the earth beneath, while behind him, 
a e-half mile, and crawled on the near a. pile of casks, upon the damp stones, 

It was about to start The con- lay a human form with upturned face -  white 
i him off at the next station, and he and ghastly—the face of a corpse.

The next day the superintendent of police 
was notified that Thomas Redfield, a book
keeper and cashier in the employ of Frederick 
Norton, the well-known wine merchant, had 
disappeared, and that a considerable amount 
of money was missing from the safe of his 
employer, by whom a loll description of the 

, -min was furbished, and a liberal reward far

to Middletown and hta mother; 
girl la one who must be 

will know the reaaoo why! 
ago M. E. COy, an oat offered the 
handsome young maiden at Bran* 
if hie would induce his niece to 
Hearing of the offer, the young

fie-. *»« 
and qolte 
ten { “>utt

gHlen. The tasteful arrangement of the some one 
fiouera that grew in beds along both sides of | hand sef 

pathway which led from the front gate to | troman 
porch before the house betokened good ; boat by 

taatje on the part of its occupants. i. ; j ’ i •(
T le cozy spot was the house of Sampson 1 Afler wtveral minutes had elapsed, and Nat 

Klo >p and his wife, Polly. They had been : hslfl somewhat recovered from his exhaustion, 
mat rled now nearly a year. By the advice of !1ms turned his eves toward the unfortunate 
his clear-headed wife, Sampson bad ibav ! "°»aan, whose head rested upon Polly’s 
don id all idea, for the present, at least-of j ho8om- The moon was shining full upon her’ 
gWI ig up his situs’ion with Frederick Nor- I faCt‘» and h*8 g**e rested upon it, his heart 
ton, in whose employ, therefore, be still re- j **yt * M ,lt bou|ud-3or before him he beheld 

led. The cottage they had taken ira. j beautiful features which had haunted his 
mediately after their marriage, hoping to be jurca,n8 evt T 8,nce they flr8t met his sight*col- 
able at no very distant, day to purchase it ! ;>r,ess 88 now in that wre*ched room five years 
The mysterious disappearance of Mr. Redfield ; ? e:40‘ • J „ . .
K«.UT surprised aud perplexed S.mpson, , ! / 0f - Uv* »“ r, ^  “ y friendi he
who held the book-keeper Id high esteem, and , towuri Ssmpspu
who refused to credit the story pf hi, ember- ! ^  lltlla "p th* riTerj *'r’ ,he 1r',ul,' i
xlen ent, even in the tscc of his employer*, ! 9,h' ' t<L ^  “ tor'UMte 1*dy fsect sstlon night!” Inquired Nst. “If so, you shall be

“There i, .  mistake somewhere.!* he said to j ^er.llyrem uuer.^ for your trouble.
Foil;, , t  the time. “No one can convmue me 1 DoD t 6pe*k 01 th»t* **r> s*ld eMr< 
that]Mr. Redfield ever took a penny of any-

--r sound—the sotted of yofees

ail your might, FoDy, pollF' 
id, and the next moment a strong! 
him, and he and the senseless: 

aging to him were lifted Into at 
paon Klopp and his courageous

body’s money. Foor man! he had some rea
son 'orgolhg away—but It wasn*t because he 
r r *  thief., I wonder where he is? I like 
him] better than any man I ever met before. 
He always had a good word for everybody. 1 
wtohrhp bad given you away, Poliy. We’d 
have been sure of good luck through life if he 
hadJ*

“Tjhptfs.' all nonsense,” replied the little 
woman. !“We’ll havo good luck enough, if 
we oply work for f t”

there was anything Polly Klopp enjoyed 
on a [fine evening, when The labor of the day 
was over, It was a pull at an oar In a small 
boat, which Sampson was given the use of by 
the owner, a friend of his; who lived near 
him. It was a bright evening In May when

kindly. “Poor creature! she’s welcome to 
shelter as long as she feels willing to remain.”

“God bless youli” said Nat, earnestly. “A 
woman’s sympathy will do more for her than1 
all the medical aid we can procure; for, If I  
am not mistaken, she has been laboring 
uuderabepvy burden ot sorrow for a long 
time past.’!

“Poor ypung thing?” said . Polly, gently 
■stroking the dripping brown hair that fell in 
rich tresses from the shapely h§ad that lay so 
motionless upon her breast

In the meantime Saffipsoni liras pulling vig
orously at the oars, and the boat moved rapid
ly ijloog, and soon ran in toward the bank be
fore the house o^tbe Klopps’. Nat secured 
tbe boat to a stake at the Water’s edge, and 
Sampson preveuted it from swinging around,

a ‘ , 7  * ,  while Nat, with Polly’s" assistance, lifted theSamp sou, having returned from his work _____ m_A ___________ __ k’„
some vhat:earlier than usual, proposed to his
wife ihat they shoulJ tike a short row on the 
river after supper was over. So, after the 
meal was disposed of, they walked down to 
the rilver-bank, where the boat was kept.

it me pull the stroke-oar,” said Polly, as 
•n helped her into the boat 
right,” he replied, as the little woman 
herself and proceeded to get her oar I*'

Samp

seat 
place.l

“Wplch way?” askedj Sampson, 
n toward the bridge. 

ij not the other way?” asked Sampson, 
use I want to go down the rfverj’ 
I’dmuch rather go up. There’s not 
many boats In the river above,” he

unconscious girl out and bore her into the 
house.

**Bi
near
said.

plied.

k CHAPTER XV.
'Ibe sun was sinking in the west Upon 

the porch of Sampson-’s house sat our heroine 
—Ella Watburton, as she still called herself, 
and who had now been an inmate of the 
Liopps’ house three days. Her eyes rested 
mournfully on the beautiful scene before her. 
At her side, his shoulder resting upon the 

• .loor-casement, stood Nat Garvin, looking 
(’thoughtfully down Into her face. At length, 
j -eating hftaself hpon the step near her feet,
! hv* said, in a low tone:
j ‘‘You have promised to tell me the history 

f your life] Will you not do so now?”
; “It is u. ss|d history,” she said; “but I will 

it did I care about the boats ?” sho re- j-keep my promise.”
“I want to go.down the river, and i lie listened attentively, and it was 6ome 

down the river I’m going.” And she dipped ' moments after she had concluded before he 
her oat Into the water and prepared to take Upoke. Then he said:
the first sthjke. ' ! : “You sayi Warburtou was your mother’s

“Well, down the river we go, then. So pull maiden name, and you assumed It for the pur- 
away. A Ibng pull, a strong pull, and a jlull j jkwo of evading your persecutor; but you
alte^e her!” cried Sampson, and away flew ! have failed fo tell me your own name. Surely
tho 11 tie boat, cutting the water with Its | you have no reason for withholding it from

kjw, and leaving in its wake a line of i me! Will you not tell It to me?”
ngfoara. I | “My neglect to do so was not intentional,”

* * * r.- *• *«he replied. '; “I have become ao; accustomed
•he porch of a public-house, near the j to my assumed name that my jown appears 
md of the Harlem Bridge, stoo l a gen- ! strange to me; my father’s name was Thorn- 

tlemaij leaning against one of th^wojoden pil- j iyke ” ] -
lara, tfrirling a light walking-stick, aud gaz- ! “Thorndyfci!” exclaimed Nat, starting per- 

atthc boats thiit passed at Intervals jceptlbiy; “Richard Thorndyke!” 
doarn the river.  ̂ “Yes,” replied Ella, in astonishment “Did
astonishing,” he said, half aload, j 
ealth rolls Into one’s pockets when j ’ be rcP1,ed*
Fortune condescends to favor trim ! “Then how did you discover his given 

ie of her sweet smiles. I must be a i V
bus clown indeed, for that worthy dame i he an-— . ____ ____“I have heard his name before,

has,evidently laughed heartily at my pranks j ,
tor IhJ list Uve .rears, judging by tie rapidity I ‘Wbere!”,she asked eagerly, 
with which wealth ha. accumaUtcd in my j <*» re,D«mber precisely," he re- 
hitherlo empty purse. Well, inugh and grow i sP"1' lied- .
tat, venerable Mrs. F. What pleases you I His answer did not satisfy her. She looked 
please* me also. I can hardly reallxe I'am I l,lm ,hlrPf  ̂ H* was ,ost ,n ,th™eht- »“d 
back opce more in my native cltv, and a rich’I,he " P rc,SIPn of hl“ race Pu“ led her- 8he 
man. [Here*! have known pressing want and | Mt “ tl,11' d tll*t tbere »“» something on bla 
keen hunger. I doubt whether any one would j ™nd which, be did not wish to tell her- 
be likclv to recognize in the Nat (isrvlu of something iu some way relating to her father, 
to-davi the Nat Garvin of the past. And now \ Turning toward her, at h-ugtii be gently said: 
I mnstldnd ray cousin Bob, and slmre mv good ; “Youg. has been* Indeed a life of sorrow: 
fortune with him;” : you should not giro tyay to despair; for,

Whistling a merry tune, he steP!*d from remember, when nil’about seems darkest tor- 
the poJeh, and sauntered leisurely toward the ' ‘une often stnrxls nt the very threshold with 
bridge] Evidently ihe did not noUce the ;1 ll'-*hted torih. ready to lead us to prosperity 
wretched y-ilresscd p-oman who swept hastily j aDd i°v-”
by hlml SO Closely that the very rags she wote ! b»Te Btrhgglcd hard and hoped,” she re- 

against the sleeve or his- coat. She j *P°uded; “bit hope is dead-dead In me for- 
uporf the bridge and proceeded along, i rxer. I bavq prayed earnestly that my heart's

____ out midwar across the river ; then she ; “ rin^s ,ni*th< 8U“P' ‘“"1 lu  beating cease, but
pausedl and, resting her bead wearily against , deatb would »ot con‘° at bidding. I was 
tbe Ir4  guard, looked dpwn into the water. , without ebeltfcr, without friend, and I sought 
For some moments she stood there In the atti- rc»t beneath the rlveriyonder.” 
tude nJ one In deep thought At length sic L “And Heaven sent me to save you, that you 
raised her head, and, clasping her thlu hands. mlcHt enjoy £lic bright days that are In store 
gave utterance to a moan of despair. ; 'or i o u b e  exclaimed.

forgive me,” she cried, “tor what. I “Al“ ! 1 b*« no hone, she said, monrn- 
do; bui I can bear np no longer! 1 shall go i raUY “II w*s noble and brave of, you to do 
madl Is there nowhere I can And rest! Yes, "bat you did; but why did you not let me 
the river—the rlverl Beneath-the sparkling ! ,lle! What 1 lookforward tol When 
waters there la peace tor me I" She, seized 1 leaT0 tb'» bcra9c. wherc 1 h*Te " “h 
hold of one of the Iron supports at her side, >ueh kindness, I must begin again my battle 
and clambered upon the guard-rail. “God " itb tte heartless world. Oh ! I have not the 
have compassion on me,” she cried, “and re- * oarage-the*, strength-to undertake the 
ceive my soul!” “ -j . stru^SM:” anfl burying her face In her hands,

folding her arms tightly across her ! >ue sobbed piteously.
he threw herself -Into the., river. Natl. Wh«  8hc >“ d somewhat regained her com- 
:w her monnt tbe.rail, and at once, j istsure, he bent forward, and, taking her 
iff hef InteoUoDS, ho rushed forward. . said:
Heaven, she has leaped into the

ii ' ’ ' -ked up ahd down the stream, but 
> boat near enough jo be of assistance, 
f the dark water two white arms ap- 
l, two hands clutched convulsively In 

and then disappeared from*sight

“You cam 
’ store for you, 
tern ess are

tell what Providence has in 
it I believe your? days of blt- 
t past Try and recall hope

■gain toy our heart, for it is the flashing blade 
before which despair and grief take flight or 
fall. Remember Moore’s lines:

-H er precious pearl In Sorrow’s cup 
Unmelted s t  the bottom lay.

To shine again Wben, all drunk up.
____ ___________________  • The bitterness should pass away."

Sprit; png upon tbe guard, be looked off ; “It la eazy, for poets to write,” sbe 
Into the stream. Presently be though! he dls- ; “and easier still for those who have never* 
linguist ed ^nothing like a human form ap- ; lasted the bitterness of sorrow such as mine' 
pear upon the surface some little distance [ to sprak hopefully. You cannot understand 

Without another Instant’s delay he , how despair has eaten away my heart, until
ie left ft

:rom>i
s must be saved!” he exclaimed, unbut

toning i md throwing off his coat.

»p

die said,

away.
spraag from tbe bridge and swam toward ; there la none left for hope to feed upon.”
MfOL 
reached

Be was not mistaken; it was sbe. He “I wish, to Mil you a story,** he said abrupt- 
forward and seized her Juxt aa she If- “There ooee lived In this very city a 
ppeadng again. Then came the ter-: young man . who through his bad habits

—1 - - - - - -  F,  ----“ -* - fg nromise. Hia friends, oae
from him In despair, until at 

j perfect; wreck, with ao

a*

; r

X H 0
same distrust as 

last despair- 
desrair—took

and he> decided to rid bixnaeif^of hi i 
existence. The evening ot Dfis ^ ry  dsty hn 
had decided should be hta list off eirth an 
event transpired which turned the whole 
coarse of bis life. He wsa enabled to gof far 
away to a new land, where success*; attended . 
him. He led a better life, and v^he^ after ' - 
five yeays, he returned to the UbmI of’ 1 
birth he Was a rich manb and one 
feeling pity for and sometimes advising 
he. saw about him who were struggling 
trials and Imisfortunes.”

“Andybit knew this man?” asked Ella.
“Very Well, indeed,”  be replkiL “And 

you, too, gre acquainted with him, fj>r a t Hits 
very moment you arc looking into his face.”

• 4You!” she cried; in astohishmeti t  ji*>
“I,” he answered. “Andi;; amr Ihat yon- 

know my story, will you not permit me to Ad
vise you? Bear up a little longer—be brave, 
and happibess will surely come to-yob.”

“I will try to,’? she; replied, in a; brighter 
tone; “I , will try and learn patience from 
you.” 1 J

The air was becoming chilly and dSmp, «nd,i 
noticing that she drew tbe light shawl which 
hung aDoult her shpdlders close arojuml her, 
he said: o . j,..'.

“I see you are growing cold, and I doubt 
whetherJt is safe for you to expose yourself 
to the night air linger in your present condi- 
tlon.” j

“I feel somewhat fatigued,” she answered,
“and chilly, and perhaps It would l>e better 
for me to retire. I will strive to |be more 
cheerful in token of my gratitude to you for 
your kindness to me. God bless you! Good
night” . I,,-’-- Jr _■

•‘Good-nighr,*’ he. replied. 4t8ieep gently 
to-night, and dream of tbe happiness which 
is 6ure to poine to ypn.” " ■ |j 

He assisted her to tbe door and gently f : 
pressed her hand at parting. |  ij

When she laid her head upon her pillow ! 
that night her heart was lighter thsin it hod 
been for many, many months; for, as she re
called the weirds tbe man who had risked his - 
life to save hers bad spoken, an impression 
that there was a hidden meaning-in■them en- . 
tered hey mind, and hope began to kindle in* ] • 
her breast. As Nat stood upon the poroh, i f- ,; 
after Ella had left him, Iqet in a deep reverie, ; 
8ampson 'Rlopp appeared iu the door-way.• =•

“Won’t you come In aud sit down a while,
Mr. Garvin?” be asked pleasantly.

“No,tf ihankyou; but if you, are hot par- *. 
tlcnlariy engaged, Mr. Klopp, and don’t ob
ject to a stroll irtrthe cool air, I should]like, to 
have a few minutes conversation with you.”

“I am at your service, sir.̂ ’
Together they passed out of the front gate, 

and proceeded along the road. It was after 
eleven o’clock when Sampson returned alone.
Polly was sitting in the kitchen waiting for 
him, considerably worried nt It is ioug absence.

“In the name of all that’s sensible,” she j<‘ j; 
inquired, as lie entered the room, “whe^f 
have you been until this hour of the jjj 

“I’ve been walking all along the bank of the* 
river talking with Mr. Garvin. *’ he auswered.
He’s been asking me all sorts of questions ' 
about Mr.j Redfield, the book-keeper, jj really 
believe he knew hltn, for he asked; me sU-" 
about his i looks, and when I seen bhn list, 
and If I hkd aqy of his writing; and (when I ' 
told him I bad an old book at the warehouse 
with some; ot it in, he asked me if T*d let him 
see it if he came down there early to-morrow 
morning.’i

“There’s something behind all Ibis that we 
don’t understand,” said Polly, meditatively.

“I belfete there ist” said Bampson, “jtn*r he’s 
coming tp (the place at eight o’clock to-mor
row monllng to look at the book.”

“Sam,” exclaimed Polly, suddenly, ^do you 
think.be’si one of them detectives?”

n

; > x , i

' !
v f :

“No. Idlon’t,’? replied Sampson. ■r.
8ampson and Polly were perplexed; but as 

they saw no immediate prospect iff their dis
covering the key to the mystery which puzzled 
them, they very sensibly decided to retire to 
rest, and let time work out its solution.; '» ,

At exactly eight the next morning Nat en
tered Frederick Norton’s place of business, 
and saluted Sampson with a cheerful!‘‘good- 
morning.*” j Neither Norton ’ nor his new 
book-keeper bad vet made his appearance.

“Now,” said Nat, “with your permission-1- 
wlll look at the book we were speaking(pf last 1 
night ̂  " j ;

“Sampson took from u rack over one of the 
desks a small book, and, opening it at a cer
tain page, bn which, iu a beat, business-fyaodt 
were traced several cutties of shipments, etc., 
passed it to Nat, who, after examining the 
writing for a few moments, closed tbe book, 
and, retnrning It with thanks, mis about tak
ing bis departure, when his eyes rested upon 
the trap-door in the floor of the warehouse.

“What Is there beneath here?” lie asked. 
^ ‘The Wlne-vaa;lts,” replied Sampson.

“Thank you,” said Nat “Good-momjtogj” 
and, shaking Sampson warmly by the hand, 
he passed! into the street, living film more
perplexed lan before.

[TO BS. OOHTWUaD.J

ponld Hot Fags the Examination. 
Eobinson—Well. Jonea, how dld you 

come oat in your civil-service exami
nation for tbe position of mirconcpp ist 
in the spicultaral barean ?

Jones—Pooriy. Eobinson, poorly. \ 
Robinson—Why. that’s singular. 1 

thought you hod studied np on micro
scopy. . 1 ■ -Lplij

Jopes—So I had; but they didn't ex
amine me bn that

Robinson—What did they examine 
you oh? ] ; *,r

Jones—They - naked me who the aoi 
ttior of tho “Bread Winnera” was.—
F i t U l m r g h  C k r o n i e U .

In Advance.
L of walling for tbe 

tin  three oases of fatal ahoot-
\ Sd. . So long as there Is ao

" ■



**“  * " £ “-«* of fteT K  C. T. U-, wfli be 
given Friday evening, Jan. 6, by Rolio 
F ^  Btyaa, of the National Temperance
Bureau. Bon. Lewis Hiller, Pteeident 
Chautauqua Literary and Scientific circle, 
commends Mr. Bryan and . his “Chalk 
Talk ” exhibitions to the public. i 

The second lecture Of the conrsp will 
ba given sometime In February, by the 
Rev. Anna H. Shaw, of Boston. The 
Boston Daily Globe says: “Ope of the 
most interesting and effective speakers is  
Rev. Afina H. Shaw. H iss Shaw is a 
graduate of a Michigan college, and is at. 
present a member of the Boston Universi
ty School of Theology. A lady of gener- 
erous culture, refined manners, and good 
education. She draws large audiences 
wherever she speaks.” Subject and place 
of lectures will be announced as soon as 
can be ascertained. Tickets for the course 
consisting of four lectures will be soldlfor 
the small sum of fifty cents.

FOR CASH.
T u s ,  was uaexpecUy prefcoled with a 
eo the Strata la NsshrOl*. The mother, 

sugar to him, gave the young one to him 
atom It from the crash that followed Iho 
gjUMt of the Pres deat end Us party, 
fid not return to claim her jproparty, aud 
WadirannvUIW man still limit, 
nog  tbs relic* taken from the High 
td, aaarthe Ohio Hirer, jjeeeuUy. acre 
lUver eniOMs sad thirty silver shoe buck- 
The hackles, beerlug the French Crown 
iota of in s , were probably part of the 
pat outfit, l i d  helouged to some Jusuit 
Wuarira This Indicates the use of the 
stt ea burial pieces down to quite recent

HORSESHOEING!

No. Size.
2. - 20 Bound Oak,
3. 18 “
1. 18 Garland Oak,
2. 20 Forest Oak, •
1. 18 Capital Oak,
1- 1 6  “
I. 18 Electric Garland,
J. . 18 Peninsular, - 
1. 18 May Blossom,

Regular Price.
- *17,00,‘

15.00,
15.00,
14.00,

■ 14.00,
13.00,
17.00,
14.00,

- 13.00,

Price This'Week
- $14.50 

13.00

Northville.
McKeand, the taylor is around again.
Mrs. Showerman returned to Delimit on 

Monday. ; - >, , I L ■
Mrs. Sullivan returned to Detroit, on 

Tuesday evening.
Wm. Panne ter and wife have com

menced housekeeping.
All our college boys are home from 

Ypsilanti for the holidays. ‘ j j
Mr. James Dona van visited with ST, P. 

■Kelly, Monday and Tuesday.
John King, clerk of the Berdan house, 

Plymouth, spent Christmas in town.
Chas. Welsh and T. Inslee are visiting 

friends in Canada.^ We miss the boys
John Ttnham has recovered from, his 

illness and is around as genial as ever.
Thos. Neat and C. Bovee, of Ypsilknti, 

Bpent Christmas in town and report a good 
time.

A large crowd at the Masonic reception. 
Committee doing everything in their usu- 
alflue style. • -  •

Frank B. Clarke, of the Man, office, 
spent Christmas with friends here. Come 
again Frank.

■»»- Iwre  - - -  e ----  - P

Fifteen yean ago Jacob Trmefcback, of New 
Msrtage, Ouio, who was thought to he rich, 
awd was knows to ho mlrerty, died,- bat all sf- 
Japts to Sad the modey that he was supposed 
faibave aecomalated failed. The other day 
two woodchoppers eat down a tree near the 
■tSR*e eld home, and In a hole fit Ibe tree 
tonbd gold, silver aad. notes to the value of g|qgne kjj i

George Carter aad I lia  Crosby want In 
t a a  the country to esc the Loui&v lie ExposI- 
Fau. When they mmved they found that lb* 
shew was over. They returned to the depot, 
bol foind that their tralu would not leave In 
several hour*. Carter proposed that In order 
tskUl tints they eboulJ get married, end to In 
that way they killed time until the next train 
•ams viang.; v f

Wagons and Bobsleighs 
Prices.

at Factory

COAL STOVES
eninsular, f *3500,
riosto, - - et. j - 33.00,
old Coin, (with oyen), • 33.00,

“ plain, - j- - 28.00,Price* Subject to Stock Only.
t  dtlxen of Copoohagen, Denmark, recently 
ste to St. Louie, caking fur ah appoint in eut 
the pollue force Of that city, lie Inclosed 
i photograph and Mid b* was 8 feet i  luebe*

D.E.Sr J\*. Elevator
PLYMOUTH, - MICH.,'Is helghy, weighted HD pound* aud could orut- 

R e  and outwalk any mao of iuaslze lu the 
Sooutry. He was Informed that there were 
S00 application* by resident* of St. Louis 
ahead of him. - »j.

Queen Victoria's fancy for the Highland 
trim  bee brought la Into the Highest fashion. 
As sooo at the goes up to-Baimoral every 
sw e a t Is st ooee put la kllta. As for the 
loyal princes, they are cxtremjly food of the 
Highland costume and even that rouud-fac.-d 
SValea, Brines fleoory of B ttteuherg. comet 
so t a t a  barelegged Highlander. They ell 
wear the Smart tartan. J  ]

Maearoooe sad taffy are now the toothsome 
mediums by which the man lAusonutor reme
dies, cod liver oil, m s' be tagim Into the Si s- 
8m l A single m*c*r*oo or s  square of taflf 
It made to coutsia s  tabtaspdonful of oil, but 
SO eauipisMy disguised that children sag- 
sriy swallow the sweets without suspicion; 
whfie tbnir elder* gratefully command tide 
Most successful axpofhDeht la the Interests
m nwdfchm.' . ■

A  New Twit jeweler h->* a curious clock 
Which wss huported from P  It Is * brouse 
model of a  steam holler,' ajul has a steam 
guage, safety valve and Sbecd regulator, 
while a thermometer occupies the place of the 
watargnage. The dial of me clock Is on the 
tense* door, and above It Is a barometer. 
When tbs dock la canning the pendent balls 
af tbs speed regulator do the work of the

PLYM O UTH  M ILLS STOREMr. Carpenter, of the firm of Watter- 
man & Co., is out again after a severe at
tack of fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Filkins are home 
from their trip and settled down to the 
realities of life. j <

Mr. McPhail, baritone player in Crock
er's city bond, is visiting his parents in 
Uxbridge, Canada.

The awarding of the prizes at the car
nival, on Christmas evening, gave univer
sal satisfaction. There was a large crowd 
present

Miss Cora Beam, of PJymouth, closed 
a very successful term of school nearhetje 
on Friday last, and returned home Sutur-. 
day evening.

The holiday hop given by the T. T. F. 
F. social club, last evening, was a decided 
success. The supper at the Park house, 
was of the finest and appreciated by all.

alt, lame, Buffalo Cement
Portland Cement, Calcined Plaster,

and Hair,

BOTTOM I»JEtIOES,
Also, SgiuU for

J. J. LANGbON'S CELEBRATED

S i a m  ®iamqmd Go a l .
The Beat Coal ever Brought to This Market, the 
same aa I sold laat 3 ear. Give m e m call aad 1 trill 

.0 plea*® you. B . . POOLE.

Vr. WattOH, the American traveler, thus 
IrnoHbsl an annual ceremony at tho coart of 
Dabauey: "Hip king alts an s platform with 
hit sublets Mow him. Muo are • than pat 
hound hand aad foot Into a basket which 
m m  town a tilde aad ditebargm them among 
lb* mob, who s t  one* on mewl to chop thorn 
lata small pieces. Mr. Watson expostulated, 
bpt UK.kiatffeplalaml to him that the victims 
MHn ‘affeustve political partisans.'"
’ fiswaal MltahaUfif Palana. Me., was worth 

Khmall fortaoratfim U rek Ha told hUfarm 
in a msw who paid* small mm of money 
•own anA gave his word that ho would pay 
fhe test, bat waver paid. Mr. Mitchell l»- 
f im d tt was wrung to tides a mote on security 
Whso deal In r  with a  neighbor. He bs* a

IF  Y O U W AN T A  FIN E  PR ESENT with One 
Pound o f Baking Powder j Five, Ten and 
Fifteen cent Toys; Box Stationery,
Fine Candies and Nuts, r

Bert Chilson, editor of the South] Lyon 
Picket, was in town Tuesday. K‘

Chas. McLaughlin and wife ate Christ
mas turkey with relatives at Disco. L 

Mrs. M. Blood, of Detroit, is spending 
the holidays with her husband, M. Blood.

Mrs. Kate Walters returned to Dakota 
Mat Wednesday to join her husband H. O. 
Walters. '! ,, . {T

. Dakin_ and wife^ returned frio*

SALE STABLE
Ligrtolut day or night at

BEA80NABLE PRICE8
Orders left for draying im  

m ediately executed.
y  fc?r

^ ^ 0* * * ^ ^  Dominoes, Games of Authors, Perfum- 
^ V ^ ^ ' r i r i e s ,  Dressing Ccmbs, Pocketbooks, Shaving, 
''M ugs and Brushes, Pins, Needles and Thread.

JErw JT. B R A D iJ V E R i  Plymouth.

Christmas dinner served by the Cot 
tionil society, Saturday? ; I

Miss Mina Walker accompanied 
friend, Miss Clarke are spending a 
vacation at Miss-Walker's homo.

Bert Haywood and Nate Hunt 
Detroit, are enjoying!* week’s eoujn 
visiting friends and relatives here]
' While hunting last Monday, set. 

the kids scared up a partridge and 1 
ing excited shot one of them (the jt 
th e : legs. The unfortunate fello

GOODS,

itM T f 'of «table room tor

PLYMOUTH, - *. im n H


